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EXAMINER'S REPORT

01 Settlement Between Swann.

Day Lumber Conpany and

Revenue Agent A. ML

Harrison.

The following was made pub i.

o« Thursday:

6tate of Kentucky, OlJlce State Id

pector and Examiner, Frank-

fort, July 20, 1916—To Hii

Excellency, J. C. W. Beckham
Governor State of Kentucky:

Dear Sir.—For further report in

the matter of conduct of revenue

agents, I desire to report the fol-

lowing in regard to the settlement

of case in the Fowel! County Court

by A. If. Harrison, Revenue Agent

State-at- Large, wherein the Swann-

Day Lumber Company was made
defendant.

An action was filed in June, 1005

by Revenue Agent Harrison, by L:

J. Moore, attorney, seeking to as

sets the ommitted personal proper

ty of said company at more than

$1,000,000 for each of the years

1901. 1902, 1903, 1904 and 1905.

Mr. T. B. MeCormack, a repre-

sentative of the company was sent

to Lexington, the home of Revenue

Agent Harrison, for the purpose of

settling the suit and on his return

reported to Mr. Fl >yd Day, ot the

company, that Mr. Ed Oder, of

Lexington, was one of the proper

parties to see for the adjustment

of the matter. Later Mr. Day
went to Lexington for the purpose

of seeing Revenue Agent Harrison

and the judgment of Ju'y 17, 1905.

assessing same, a certified 3opy of

which has been filed with the State

|

Auidtor. on which taxes, State and

county, amount to $170 and $3-1

penalty.

Reipeetfully submitted,

H. B. MINKs.

State Inspector and Examiner.

I find hi

Odei

ling to

teatd Mi

Bai

rip Mr.

Day.

agent Harrison, makijg a proposi-

tion to settle in full claim for back

taxes, upon the payment of the

sum of $1,000 cash to him, the

omitted personal properly to be

assessed by a consented judgment

at a total valuation of $17,0 .0 as

Jc!!c~s, $5,0CC va!aatio/i for 1903

and 1804 and $7,000 for 1905; the

total amount of taxes to be realized

for the State and county for the

three years amounting to $170.

A judgment was thereupon

drawn, assessing the omitted per

sons) property of defendant at

said sums and delivered to Mr.

Oder for the purpose of having A.

M. Harrison as revenue agent sign

same. Thereafter Mr. Oder re-

turned to Mr. Floyd Day with said

judgment signed by Revenue Agent

Harrison, but before delivering

same demanded and received the

urn of $500 in addition to the $1,-

00Q previously paid him, saying

that Revenue Agent Harrison de

manded $1,500. The further sum
of $20 for personal expenses in

going to see Revenue Agent Harri-

son, who was absent from Lexing-

ton, was paid Ed Oder. Said

sums were paid by checks, payable

to Ed Oder.

This judgment assessing the

property at the total valuation of

$17,000 for the three years, was

delivered bv the company to its

attorney, who filed same in the

Clerk's office of Powell County

Court on July 17, 1905 a certified

copy of which has been filed in the

Auditor's office. In the settlement

of this suit the Swann-Day Com
pany has paid the sum of $1,520 to

Mr. Ed Oder, claiming to represent

the r agent,

nue agent, by consent judgment

filed July 17, 1905, has agreed tor

the Commonwealth to allow the

payment 0

of Keniucl

of Powell nd $34

The only record which the >•„;«.••

of Kentucky and Powell county 1

have or this transaction is the suit

filed seeking to assess the property

KENTUCKY INSURANCE.

Premiums on Bulinen in the

State Doable the Amount Paid

Oat oa

The report of State Insurance

Commissioner Prewitt presents

ftfttrti showing the enormoui

amount of money that goes out of

Kentucky in insurance premiums

each year over and above the

amount that comes back in the

shape of death and fire losses.

The total amount of premiu

paid to fire and life companies out-

side of Kentucky for the last fiscal

year was $10,793,810.33, while the

total amount of losses paid was $4,-

482, 098.59, leaving a net balance

in the hands of the insurance com-

panies of $6,311,552.74 of Ken
cky money.

Of this amount of premiums $3,-

475,309 53 was paid for fire insur-

ance and $7,318.536 80 for life in-

surance, while for fire losses only

f 1.427,113.70 was paid back and

$3,055,579.89 for death losses, leav-

ing the fire companies $2,048,195 83

to the good and the life companies

$4,269,937.91 to the good on their

Kentucky business.

The following table shows the

companies in some of the principal

cities and Central Kentucky towns:

Premiums Losses

received. paid.

Covington $ 167,542 $ 92,361

Cynthiana. . . 17,280 7,550

Danville * 22,977 6,655

Frankfort . 66,100 89,396

Franklin 16,938 7,000

Georgetown. . 28,251 7,360

Harrod.burg. 29, T07 48.237

Lancaster 11,837 8,823

Lawrenceburg 2H.986 32.551

Lexington 157,782 70,716

Louisville 1,145,278 640,682

Mt. Sterling 77,954 86,862

Newport 40,709 18,308

NichoUsvilie . 16,267 3,895

Owensboro .... 160,878 58,179

Paris 86,314 46,896

Paducah 121,770 143,627

Richmond 28,391 5.569

Shelby ville.... 46,874 22,880

Somerset 14,769 3,189

Stanford 15,388 4,781

Versailles 15,284 9,829

Winchester ... 41,957 68,900

The tax income of the State of

Kentucky is a little over $3,000,000

on property vaiued at jbOO.OOO.OOu.

The premiums paid to life and lire

insurance companies outside of the

State amount to more than twice

as much as the Scute's own income

every year.

HONEST OFFICIAL.

Words of Praise tor Sberiif of

Clark Coonty-

In the avalanche of graft that

seems to be sweeping over the

country at this particular period,

involving men of high and low

degr.e alike, officials of corpora-

tions and of public service, an oc-

casional head lifts it-elf above the

murk and slush of corruption,

theft and misplaced confidence and

refuses to be submerged in the on-

ru-hing stream.

Recently, st least one man in

Ku itucky has attracted widespread

lion. He is a modest man, au of-

ficer of the law. He has proved

self an officer of the law and

tue representative of a set of

crooks and the bootlicker of politi-

cal henchmen. He has stood con-

scientiously and unflinchingly for

the people he represents and for

the maintenance of justice.

The one man who stood between

the alleged assassins of Breathitt

county and the people for three

years was Woodson McCord,

Sheriff of Clark county, and no

amount or political pressure or pri-

vate friendship so far as oan be

traced has ever swerved him a hair's

breadth from his duty as he see

to see it; and no man, of all those

who figured in the disgraceful at-

tcsspts to bribe or intimidate pub-

lic oiticials in the Breathitt feudal

cases, has ever dared to approach

McL'ord—a lofty tribute to his

character.

Recently the role he played in

an alleged bribery case involving

State Auditor's officers, emphasizes

his pre eminent fitness for the im-

portant office he holds and stamps

not only a dutiful public ser

vant, dut a man who occupies a po

eition above the corrupting in-

fluences under which so many in

official life in Kentucky have fallen

snd still are falling.—Lexington

Leader.

o such thing as "summer com
plaint" where Dr. Fowler's Extracs

of Wild Strawberry is kept handy.

Nature's remedy for every loose-

ness of the bowe!s. 3-5t,

Government Ownership.

Government ownership of public

utilities apparently has its good

points. Mr. George Clark, an

American lawyer writing from New
Zealand, says: "I have traveled

around the world via New York,

London and the Suez Canal, and I

am now in the land of government

ownership of many enterprises af-

fecting the public, and a more con

tented and prosperous people does

not exist in the whole world today

than the inhabitants of New Zea-

land. The government owns the

railroads, life and fire insurance and
the coal mines. The fare on the

railroads is about one cent per mile,

and workmen are carried twenty

miles each day to and from their

work for 24 cents per week, between

the cities of Wellington and Pe-

tone. The government owns the

telegraph and telephones and con-

ducts a savings bank. Thesavings
bank lends money to the farmers at

34. percent, and the minimum wage
for labor is 25 cents per hour. The
government gives a pension of $100

per year to all persons over the age

of sixty-live. The man with $10,-

000 invested gets the same freight

rates as the man with a million

dollars."

While government ownership

does not do all claimed for it, it is

certainly not the instrument of cor-

ruption and oppression claimed

against it.

Agent Harrison's Statement.

Auditor's Agent A. M. Harrison

made the following statement July

26 to a reporter for the Herald

:

"I understood before I went away
that the Swonn-Day Lumber Com
pany was willing to make a libera!

settlement which would be just- to

the Commonwealth, the reve

agents and sll others concerned,

so thoroughly believed this that I

anticipate a part, of the part

might be coming to me.

"For days I had beeu annr

while in Southwestern Kentucky by
long distance telephone messages,

urging me to come home as there

was trouble over the Ford Lumbei
Company settlement.

VISITED BT AGENT

"About |ha Hat* these irritating

messages about the Ford Lumbei
Company were coming to me, a

gentleman representing himself to

be an agent of the Swann Day Lum-
ber Company came to where I was,

bringing with him a number of tax

receipts which the Swann Day
Lumber Company had paid, and
making a statement which led me
to believe that the property was too

highly assessed, and I in an irrita-

ble manner, said

:

dieve I am accused of re-

ducing one of these lumber com-

pany's assessments for a consider-

1 will reduce this one now,
just to show, at least, that I can do
what 1 believe was then my right

er to do, without anv prom
ise being held out before me.'

ABSOLUTE DENIAL.

If the statement charges that I

got any money from the Swann-Day
Lumber Company, it is absolutely a

lie ofit of the whole cloth, as I n<

got a dollar from the company

Fell Dead.

A man fell dead in C'licago the

other day from heart trouble, and

thousands die every day in the

same way. But the cause of nine

out of ten such cases of heart

trouble is indigestion. The cure

is Dr. Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup

Pepsin. The swollen, inflamed,

and engorged stomach, presses

right up against the heart and pre-

vents it from working; your heart

flutters, palpitates, pains and you

are short of breath ; some lose it

forever. Just try for these symp-
toms, a few doses of Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin, and see how quickly

it will cure you. Sold by W. S.

Lloyd at 50c and $1.00 Money
back if it fails. 8-5t.

Cotton Leakage Investigation.

The investigation of the leakage

of cotton reports in the Depart-

ment of Agriculture was begun b7

the Federal grand jury at Wash-
ington last week.

COAL, HAY, CORN
AND OATS.

Ileforc buying- Coal or Feed confer with

Indian Creek Coal % Feed Co

Who are prepared Ui«|iiule .owe*! l'ricea

in cur lota or amall quaniitiea,

W. P. OLDHAM. Manacer.

'Phone 747.

any representative, nor was there

the least inducement held out to me
to make a reduction in the assess-

ment.

"I suppose that another time, in

a different frame of mind, being

then irritated over the messages

about the Ford Lumber Company, I

would have waited until ray return

to Lexington, when I could most

probably—in fact, most surely—

have made a satisfactory settlement

with the Swann-Day Lumber Com-
pany which would have brought me
some money, at least enough to have

paid what I bad anticipated.

done through irritation.

As I recall it, it was done as I

have stated, more through irritation

nd annoyance than probably good

judgment.

'Of course, these gentlemen know
who their representative was, and

hatever agreement they had with

him. I do not know. They cer-

ainljr did not tell me, and this is

11 on earth I know about the case,

nd it is only unfortunate, since it

is simply impossible that I received

any remuneration from the Swann-
Day Lumber Company or their rep-

resentative. Therefore, any inti-

mation that I should have received

iny money in this transaction, after

his much advertised Clark county

matter, is very grievous.

But again, no inducement of any

kind or description was held out to

do what I did do in reducing the

assessment."

SYMPATHY WITH THE ACCUSED.

Former Congressman is Fined by

a Kansas Jadoe.

Iola, Kas., July 19.—E H. Funs-

ton, former Congressman from this

district, was, in Police Court found

guilty of disturbing the peace and

with having carried concealed

weapons.

The charges against Mr. Func-

ton grew out of the wrecking with

dynamite by a temperance fanatic

July 10 of three Iola "joints"

saloons. The explosion followed

an agitation against the saloons, in

which Gov. Hoch was appealed to

in an effort to secure the enforce-

ment of the State prohibition law.

Intense excitement followed the

act of the dynamiter, and for three

days the city was crowd*

people, who came from many points

of the State to view the wreckage.

Ir, Funston, it was charged, had

ade inflammatory utterau

crowds that gathered about

streets. When Patrolman

Cannon tried to persuade Mr.

Fuhston to desist a quarrel between

the two ensued and Funston at-

pted to draw a revolver. Funs-

was arrested and formal

charge made against him. In the

trial, which was attended by hun-

dreds of persons, one witness

testified that Mr. Funston had

said : "I am glad that someone

had nerve enough to do it. The
inly regret is that the men (sa-

loonkeepers) wern't there to be

blown out of their buildings. If

the police officers bad done their

duty this would not .have happened

have no sorrow in my heart for

e men along this street who have

iffered loss, because they have

done business with these men and

have not put a stop to their busi-

•ss."

Mr. Funston testified in his own
defense. He admitted he had

come to town armed with a shot-

gun and had purchased shot on

that day. He asserted that he

wanted the shot to protect his

property, located some distance

from Iola, against a threat that

d made to burn it. He
denied having made inflammatory

utterances.

The loss caused by the explosion

was estimated at $100,000 and the

alleged dynamiter, C. L. Mclvin,

is still at large.

Judge Adair, in sentencing Mr.

Funston, said

:

"It is with great regret that I

have been called upon to render

judgment in the matter. I wish to

siate thai, I have known Mr. Funs-

ton ever since I have been in Kan
saa, i'uai I know Mm I" bo an

honorable, upright citizen and a

man of exemplary character and

reputation.. I heartily sympathize

with his feelings in regard to the

'joint' question. A man who re-

gards his family and children

vould naturally resent anything

hat would tend to disgrace or

njure them. I do not wish it un-

derstood that anyjudgement I may
render intimates that I do not

sympathize with the sentiments

and feelings of those who believe

in the enforcement of the prohi-

bitory law. I have decided the

matter disregarding the standing

of the defendant, public sentiment

and everything except the law and

the evidence."

Hints to Hoaseworkers.

Nothing is more important to

the hardworking housekeeper, than

to keep her liver properly working

;

otherwise, that pale, shallow look,

and tired feeling, will make her

look and feel as sick as a dog.

Nothing will keep you up to the

mark, with out injurious stimula-

tion, so well as Dr. Caldwell's

(laxative) Syrup Pepsin. It is

a pure liver tonic—a cure for Con-

stipation, Billioueness, and Indi-

gestion. Sold by W. S. Lloyd at

50c and $1.00. Money back if it

fails. 3 5u

Contract To Oil Streets of Win-

chester

J. H. Hostettor, who oiled the

streets of Lexington, has been

awarded the contract for oiling the

streets of WinchesteV. The con-

tract contemplates 40,000 square

yards or about three miles of the

'streets of Winchester. The work

will be begun soon.

Great Kelorm Movement In

Russia.

The growth of reform in Russia

is emphasised bv the action of the

Congress of the Zemstvoists, which,

despite the efforts of the police to

break up the meeting, . met and

proceeded to regularly and orderly

consider reform proposals. The
congress has directed its criticism

against the plan of the Government

commission for a national assembly,

declaring that it is wholly inad :

equate, that it would not meet the

desires of the people, and that it

will not relieve the country of the

bureaucracy. The program of the

Zemstvoists is for a constitutional

monarchy, with a parliamen- hav-

ing full legislative powers, and a

ministry of responsible heads of

departments, subject to the will of

the parliament. This parliament

is to consist of two chambers, elect-

ed by the people, having control of

the finances and general legislation.

When the chief of police gave

notice that the meeting should not

take place, the members laughed,

and the chief proceded to take

down the names of the members.

"Write down the whole of Russia "

one excited delegate shouted. The
boldness of the delegates is a sure

indication that they have the sup-

port of the people for their propos-

ed reforms.

Davis Promises a Pardon.

The State Farmers' Union con-

vention in this city with over 500

farmers in attendance from all parts

of the State. Gov. Davis ad-

dressed the meeting. He replied

to Theodore Price, of Boston, who
claimed the farmers of Arkansas

were in a trust ;o control cotton.

Gov. Davis said tht Farmers' Union

was no trust. "II any of you

farmers are ever convicted under

the anti-trust statute I will pardon

you," said the chief executive.—

Hot Springs Telegram to St. Louis

Globe-D

The Fear ot Death

'Leu liauul> 1 lie miserable, dy-

speptic, bilious patients, who suf-

fers from heart palpitations, chron-

ic cough, melancholy, nervousness,

headache, colic, constipation, etc.

No need to fear, for in Dr. Cald-

well's (laxative) Syrup Pepsin, you

find a safe, pleasant and per-

fect cure, for all this pain, dis-

resfe, and worry. It clears the

irain, purities the blood, and cures

.11 forms of indigestion and bowel

trouble. Try it, Sold by W . S.

Lloyd at 50c and $1.0J. Money

i if it fails. 3-5t.

Garden oi The Gods Presented to

Colorado Springs Aa a Park.

The famous Garden of the Gods,

where massive twin red stone por-

tals rise 900 feet high, a mile north-

west of Colorado Springs, will be

presented to this city as a park.

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a

man a clear head, an active brain,

At Kentucky University the De-

partment of Science is to be fitted

up with a physical laboratory.
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Wit l iAM lions.

A WARNING.

On Sunday evening Rev. J. R,

Hobhs, of the Baptist church, de

livered a strong sermon on "Civit

Righteousness," before the unior

mblei at the

Methodist A few events

of crime were alluded to, and the

saloon stigma with the evils com
ing therefrom were vigorously

portrayed to a church going dco-

pie. It was a note of warning

and should serve to arouse oui

people to a knowledge of present

conditions and a plan to restore

ML Sterling, one of the most

thriving business cities of the

South, to correct living and

means by which the alluring temp-

tations of the saloons and gambl-

ing dens and other places of vice

be taken from before the present

and coming generations. There

is no better time to begin than

now and now is the only time al

loted to men. An organization,

public sentiment, a vote and it

will be settled, in our judgment,

on the side of righteousnesss.

Shall the people act, or become

reticent a.id indifff rent to words

of warning given by the preacher

and which will be endorsed by

every God loving and God fearing

man in our city.

If city councils, boards of health

and people general were as scarry

about lying, stealing, drunkeness

and adultery as they are about

smallpox and yellow fever would

this be a happy land? Sec

I we run Irom and quarantine

against disease; see how we run

to, permit and accept and pay for

the haunts of vice. This is a

strange world, and the devil at

times and in spots seems to have

on the go. Look out or he

will get you.

John Fay Released on S500 Bond

Last week, when John Fay ap-

peared before the County Court on

the charge of maliciously snooting

and "wounding Lutrelle Fascett,

with intent to kill, application foi

hail was made. County Atloinej

Thomas objected to a bail less than

$2,000 Judge Hazelrigg placed

the amount at $1,000. Failing to

furnish bond Fay was ,committed

to jail. On Monday the case was

again considered by Judge Hazel-

ngg and the bond was reduced to

$500 inasmuch as the condition of

Mr. Fascett had so much improved,

P. H. Davis, the saloon keeper,

wus accepted as bondsman, he

having mi)de an affidavit that « x-

fluaive of his indebtedness lis «««

worth at least $5,000 Some men
in town, all the names of whom we

do not know, guarantee the pay

ment of said bail, and as a pledge

that they will he protected from

loss, ceitain collaterals including

diamonds have been deposited i

the Mi. Sterling National Bank.

A Natural Result.

It if i-caronahle to Hffmt i' the fmimlation
a Htnictnre jtiie.-, way, the building is bound I

mil- down. 'I'ne piim-lptc ran lie apflM I

'I'nke nedii-inr I bat will irinme tt

> -ell fur js eta. per box. It in 1»'. Unnn'a
fromi Um IMI* 0m for a dote. Tbey
k* the cure by taking awav the can*. For

»aieV P. a. Ml) I riaajlsl

Some people couldn't crack a

Joke with a sledge hammer.

Drink Wainscott's Pop 88-tf.

Don't placs too much confidence

1 appearances. A genius some-

times wears good clothes.

Good brooms 10c apiece.

Carrington <fc Lindsay

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

1——an IAMBI
.- kirlaitor ..( Boa

WHY WITH A PISTOL?

In this issue is an account of the

•hooting of l'rof. l)e Moss, of

Fayette county. To many per-

sons will come the question: Why
should a teacher 0/ a public school

be carrying ^ pistol—especially

On a Sundujr afternoon? We do

aor know the facts. I'robably he

had whipped or corrected a boy

and was expecting an attack by

an irate lather. We see no use of

a teacher or even an editor mak
ing a walking arsenal of himself.

Carr> in^ a pistol either indicates

a bulls', a coward, or a lawless

man. The probability is that h<

will not be arraigned for carrying

concealed deadly Weapons:

—;—NOTICE OF

Master Commissioners Sittings

Really it does seem that a man
Who wou'd wish to be regarded

As resptctable (not to say Christ-

Ian) would be ashamed to stand on

the stri ct and use profane and

Vulgar language, Thoughtlessness

is not a sufficient excuse. He is

Wicked or vile and needs a new
heart II he has no regard for the

present, he cannot dictate the

futuie, for he m BT take his lot in

the hell ot fire with the damned.

Oh, he is so nice, is such a

lovely dancer and is rich too but

he drinks occasionly, and I know
he loves me. He won't do bad

APTEK we are married. Alas!

alas! Deceived? No. She is

reaping wh

Thuj

world moves ah

of this land art-

pulling, pushin:

bottomless pit.

thii

ping it

: along

Miss Mary E. Itterback.

Kt v. J. B, Hunley, assisted by

Miks Mary E. Utterbwck, singing

evangelist of Louisville, began a

protracted meeting at Antioch
Church, Spencer, last Sunday.
They will continue through next

week. All are invited to these

prolitable services. Services daily

10 a. ra. and 8 p. m.

School Rigs.

have on hand two or three

nd hand vehicles suitable for

children to ride to Bchool in.

In the three games last week

of the visitors; the second 18 to 5

in favor of Mt. Sterling, and the

third, which was the beat game of

the season, resulted in a score of 1

to 0 in favor- of the borne team.

The Frankfort team plays here to-

day and tomorrow.

JJJferling |V^acr|ine(o

Manufacturing, RcDairiuz and
'

Machine Work.

Agents For All Kinds of Machiney

Mecrauical & Electrical Snpnlics

T. M. RICKETTS. Ng'r.
MT. STERLING. KY.

FARM LIFE FOR ITALIANS.

Bai Mn
Plai 1 Iti

to the Doited State*, who is mak
ing a tour of the southern suns,

topped in St. Louis u f<-w day*

go, Jbd in I he COUrte of an ad-

dress udviscd the Italians who
come to this country to take up

Canning.

"The Italian Immigrant, freei

from the shores of Italy, gets into

New York ttrst, because nearly all

iipa at t t port,"

lined

ed, usually, and has hut litth

icy after he has paid hi*

iage. He begins work Imme-
eh, and takes Dp anything his

lis tind to do. Sometimes be

to blacking boots or push-

a banana CMrt. The pay is

II and he has little opportu

• br

nag 1

-in

iud. Hi
th

fat.be

an It:

. and they folio

- footsteps, bee
an willh

up

ugh d

to in-' to some other city

"What I degire is to induce

these Italians in the cities to go

to the country. There laborers

are wanted, especially in the

south. ^Tiirie^is a greatly

ing, fruit raising and genera]
ultu 11th. Land

cheap and may I

paid for in a few

migrant who noes to the <onntiy>|der8on,

linds a chance to send his children

tu sc hool, lie learns the custom.-'

of the people of the United States

quicker, and thereby becomes a

better citizen.

"It hus beer, Raid that I am seek

Ing to promote Immigration. This

is not so. My desire is to have my
fellow countrymen who seek the

United States make better citi-

zens for the United States. I

want thtm to have respect for the

laws and in other ways so conduct

themselves that they may reap

great advantages offered in

country. 1 advise all Italian:

lag he

Amrii-ta, mm. u
If r, 1 1H0S. All |»....„,. |,„vi„ K ,

Nhli.li.- J. M....I- .»,,,!. him ,.-

o me, iimiwrly miiiIi-,1. .Iiliim*

1 FOR SALE.
•

• Show cases and count-

• ers in first class condi-

• tion and veky CHEAP,

2 Call or address this

S office.

THE PRUDENT

BUSINESS MAN

t is the prud<

* Life and t

Mualty. Thi

the best as

See T. B. ARTHUR, who will

Kladly give you all the informa-

tion you may need. '

el 1

SSible and t

do. In thi

nil not be
down upon. Someday, when I

dead, some of them may think of

the time that des Planches sent

them to the country, and they mSJ
give him tha..ks. That is all the

credit I expect togel out of it."

DODGING REAL QUESTION.

She Did Not Question Lady's Reputa-
tion, It Was the Jelly That

Didn't Suit.

a lady who Intended to give a

dinner to some friends at whirl.

t
:

.e piece de resistance was to b
din k shot by her husband on the

shores of eastern Maryland, de-

cided that none hut the VtTJ best
ji lly should be served as an ac-

Dmnpanimenl to the dainty fare,

relates Collier's Weekly.

(K i eded to il gorgr

pa upi.

for tomatoes and 1 dellai

for ssparagoa at oertain seasoaa
of the year. The jelly the clerk of-

fered her did not appear to be just

S/hat she wanted, so she suggest-

ed another variety.

"But, madam." said the clerk.

haughtily, "this i erv be

made by

sure it's all right? Do you guar
ahtee it?"

Seeingthat alaenstomer was ex-

rremejy mild Of manner and per-

haps to be easily rattled, the clerk
smiled In a patronising way.

"Guarantee!" repeated be, more
haughtily than ever, "madam, we
don't have to guarantee Mrs. Mc-
Goggin'S jelly. Her name is

enough. This lad v, madam, has a

reputation!"

"(I. I have no doubt of that, I'm
sure," broke ill the mild -mannered
lady, with a heightened color.

"I'm riot questioning the lady's

reputation; it was the jelly, 1 as-

sure you!"

Good brooms 10c apieoe.

CarrinRton <fc Lindeay.

Sulkines* is only selfishness
turned sour.

® Blunt kunneUey & Priestl
W (Incorporated.)

® HEADQUARTERS FOR ®
® Hardware - and - Queensware,

®

jChattano'oga - Plows,g
THE BEST AND STOUTEST MADE.

©American - Field - Fence,®
® 1 — (J)

^Hamilton - Disc - Harrows,

g

® Brown - Manly - Cultivators,

§

® -3parlow Corn Planters,^

I
Double Shovels, Garden Tools,|

© Old Reliable Mitchell Wagon,®
^Malleable - Steel - Ranges.|

LAND, STOCK AND CROP ITEMS.

Fou Sai.r.— 128 ewes and 7 bncks

A ro want 100 oattle to graxe.

K. M. Coons, M t. Sterling, Ky.

Boardman 6old about 18(

ewes at $4 per head to EngliBil An

Just the same you pay 40c for,

puie apple vinegar 25c per gallon.

Carrington and Lindsay.

Bishop Hargrove in Dying Condi

tion.

Bishop R. D. Hargrove, of th»

Methodist Episcopal Church South,

is reported in a dying condition at

the infirmary in Nashville, Tenn.

Sure Cure For Piles.

ion. tl>l« form, a» well as Blind. Illebdmi

rudiiiK 1'ilcn are cured by ltr. Bo-»hii

reined;. Sto|n> Itching and bleed ink.

apple vinegar 25c

rington & Lind

Killed by Lightning.

Sunday afternoon at Coney

Just the same you pay 40c fo

pure apple vinegar 25c per galloi

Carrington <fe Lindsay

Closed.

The Bank of WeBt Liberty closed

ts doors on Monday. Too much
noney had been loaned.

Stutley Arnold—Real Estate.

Money and Time

Saved by dealing with

He sells as che*ap as

any one and gives

A- PER CENT CASH
DISCOUNT
That sa»es you a neat

sum every month. He
carries in stock not

only the most appetiz-

ing cuts of meat and

the freshest fruits and

vegetables but a com-

plete Stock Of GROCER-

IES

EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR
T H E INNER MAN

One order will bring

. all necessary table sup-

plies, saving both time
and worry. Use either

'phone No. 64 : : :

Drop in Plonr.

Last week there was a drop of

40/ per htiDdredon wholesale price

"' thoir. We clip from Lexington
Leader of July 25th :

This sudden drop in the price,

following so soon after the an-

nouncement that the farmers had
decided to hold their wheat for $1,
caused the wheat growers to regard

it as a trick to force them to»sell

their wheat at the prevailing prices,

which range from 85 to 90 ctnts a
bushel.

A prominent local mill man said-

"Yes it is true that the whole-
sale price of flour has been reduced
from $3 .40 to *3 a hundied. The
drop is caused by the appearance
of the new crop of wheat. Up to

the present time we have been mill-

ing last year's wheat, which cost

us from $1.10 lo $1.15 a bushel.

For new wheat we are paying from
85 to 90 cents, and we thought it

no more than light to give our pa-

trons the benefit of the margin.

T. F. Rogers can sell you any
kind of city property that vou want

Yellow Fever Slowly Spreading.

Up to Monday night the follow-

ing in the yellow fever report.

Cases to date 320. Deaths 02-

Cases on Monday 21. Deaths 5.

Good brooi

Can ingtot
: Lindst

Fourteen steamer loads of bana-
nas have been diverted to Mobile,
Ala., because of Yellow fever in

New Orleans. 500 cars will be re-

quired to take the fruit to North-
ern markets.

Good brooms 10c apiece.

Carrington A Lindsay.

Heir.z^s pure apple vinegar 25c.

per gallon. Carrington A Lindsay.

*fREE
TO ALU

(HUKCMSUPPER

JOCIETYDlMEIg
t IMrORTEDJAPAjfcSE

Mpkiks
WITH PURCHASES OF

FOR SALE BY

Roberts,

Young & Ouff

.
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{correspondence.}

Crops are growing fine.

S. P. De»l is o t ter sal

days illness.

Mrs. Lizzie Mallory, of Nieho

Ins county, is visiting Iier mother,

Mrs. Sallie A. Taul.

Mrs. J. L. Gregory is visiting

relutives in Bourbon county.

I H. Gillnspieand W. H Bridg

«s were at Sharpsburg Wedoes
day on (.u«i.,e U «

C. M.^'onn has gone to Pric.kley

A»h.

Selah Kwssett, of Kansas City

is vi-iting relatives in the county.

The many readers of the Adv
cate are noting with pleasure that

pontlents. Let the good work

go on..

M,- V.'.i! Turner has returned

fn m a visit to Milleraburg.

Mrs. Ella Hamiltion and rlaugh

• ters, Misses Kdna and Emma D.,

visited near Owing«ville several

days last week.

Mrs. L. K. Griggs, of Mf. Steil-

ing, and Miss BlSebeUl Smith, of

Paris. vi«itW Mis J. IF. Gillaspie

'ast weely

Mrs. R. H. Jewell was

fully operated on at Lexington,

and the prospects for recovery are

Miss Sallie McDonald ;will he-

gin her school Monday, Aug. 7.

Thoa. B. Hamilton visited relu-

tives near Owingsville Sunday.

MesdameR. D. L. Goodan and J.

P. Grooms visited Mrs. W. ,1

Triuihle near Ml Sterling Sunday.

J, H. Gillaspie, O. B Spratt and
R. E. Tipton attended the horse

sales at Lexington Saturday.

PLUM LICK.

Lige Taulbee sold a fine buck for

for $15.

J. K. Todd sold 40 hogs to H. 8,

Caywood at $5.00 pel* hundred.

W in. Bramblette, of Carlisle, was
a pleasant caller here last week.

.J. P. Craig and wife, of Sudith,

visited relatives here last week.

•lames Kendall sold a bunch of

•boats to G. If. Wilson at $3.25 pei

bead.

John O. Crouch, at companied by

bis mother. Mrs Sarah Crouch, and

sister, Minnie, lett last week for

• Zion City, where tbey will join

Rev. Dowie, and probably make
that city their home. This is Mr.

Crouch's second trip to the great

city. He is a strong beliewr in

Dowieism. Later—Mr. Crouch le-

turneil Saturday.

Lee Henry bad a valuable mare

I en re and died from loss of blood.

SOME BUTTEB TESTS

1. • 1 storta Ac lil In

It is a matter of common Informa-
tion that Oleomargarine U sometimes
substituted for butler and that rancid
and biiilly mad* butter ii frequently
melted, washed with sods and churned
with milk for the preparation of reno-

vated or pre iees butts*,
Methods ere available which, with n

little practice, ma* be emptagred to dis-

tinguish between treea butter, ivnovut
ed or process butter ami pleoinargS-

illuminating gas

I In question be

«U quietly With

sample. The *attlt>le is k pi melted
from hulf BB boor 1 > ail Ij.hu-. when It

Is examine i. If reuovatrd batter or

Clle;illlill^.;i ";:<, tile I'll will be 111:1 1.

while if genuine, fresh butter the fat

will •nttssri certainly be entirely clear.

To manipulate what is known us the

eVaterbouse, or milk, teat iibout twj
ounces of sweet milk is placed lu a

wide mmuhi'd bottle. whK-b h sc-t l,<

u vessel of betlhiaj water, when the
milk is th.i!oii-,:dy boated a toaapOOD-
ful of but e:- la adds i and Ike mix-
tare stirred wlth

#a
s.iliui r of Wood

until the fat is melted. The bottle la

tbea placed tn a diali of ice water and
the Btirriiis continued until the fat

solidifies. .Vnv, if the Rumple be but-

ter, either fresh or ran ivated, it will

be aoUdlfled in a.(ransjb|r condition

and distributed through the milk lu

smnii part li Irs. if. on the other band,
the sample eonsisis of oleomargarine

LINEN COLLVRS 2 FOR IS CENTS. LINEN COLLARS 2 POR 25 CENTS. LINEN COLURS 2 FOR 25 CENTS. LINEN COLLARS 2 FOR 25 CENTS. LINEN COLLARS 2 FOR "zfG

3 arning!
Are your Collars stamped "Shrunk

Linen?" If not you are wearing Cotton

Collars, and paying a Linen price.

The law in New York State, whe re aN

the good Collars are made, allows no

Collars stamped Linen that are not

pure Linen. Look inside, see if your

Collar is stamped Linen; if not, t ry us

next time, we show fifty of the latest

styles in Pure Linen Collars.

T170 FOR 25

"W" alsli r os
•siNWi7aojzsjivno3 tam imw« *m i rnnoaam slkso n «oj i s«vno:> mmi •uNtt«MitWTM»NaNri -utrasnwMisinioaMad

day make t

larger packing no

You should practice economy
in buying

GROCERIES,
Because every penny you save

on your purchase is a
penny earned.

The way to save the largest
percentage on every dol-

lar is to buy at our
store. We always
offer full value
for your

money.

GarriDgton ^.Lindsay.

NLVEL WINDOW DIShUY.

The for this

.•II, pe:

sterilization of sasjatgeo will cither

burst or distort the skips when the

ends are tied, .whereas sausages with
Cat ends iillor.l an oppaTtBUltJ for the

escape of the water aud steam.

With many varieties of Swages,
both fresh ami sniokM, and with Chop-
ped incuts of oil ilc siriptiolls. Coloring

matter ts Sometimes employed. This is

done partly tor the purpOOO of satisfy-

ing au unnatural demand for a high
colored article and partly sometimes lo

conceal the gpaylafa color characteristic

of old meat, wlilcu shOtlM not be used

The pn employed with

boric arid, borax
Iflteet boric acid

1 1 o!" the chopped

i infill. The
ii ttlter pa-

e corrosive nature of hydrochloric

ncid must not be lost sight of. It must
not be allowed to toti<-li the tlesh.

clothes or any inelal. New York Trib-

une.

ii<- Aakesl i'..r It.

"Do you know Hint the coin you lent

ie was | cousterfeitf' paid the hablto.
nl borrower.

Beautiful Woman at W. 8. Lloyd's

Attracts Crowd.

The Mi o-na girl is In town.

You will lind her, as hundreds

have already-, in W. 8. Lloyd's

Mrs. Kern, of Ci

not give a personal talk in every

town in the country about the re-

uiaikabie cure Mi-o-na made in her

case, so a beautiful lithograph re

production of Mrs. Kern was made

and sent to Mi-o-La agents from

Maine to California.

This Mi o-na display is one of

tie most novel and expensive litho-

graphs ever gotten out, and no one

can pass \V. S. Lloyd's window
without being attracted by it. Mr-

Kern's rosy cheeks and plump lorm

are a striking demonstration of the

perttOt ucailli thai comes lo those

who use Mi-o-na, a scientific rerne

dy that regulates digestion,

strengthens the nerves, gives re-

freshing sleep, and drives away the

"blues."

When you have seen Mrs. Kern

In W, S. Lloyd's window, go inside

and see the strong guarantee he

gives with every 50-cent box of

Mi-o-na.

Creator ot Lexington Cemetery

f'has. S.Bell was

Lexington cemetery, Since its

foundation in 1849 he has been its

Superintendent—a period of more

than 55 years, lie died at noon

on last Saturday in his 82 year.

More than 15,000 people have been

buried there in his day.

In 1849, $12,000 were raised for

this cemetery, $7,000 of which was

spent for 40 acres of land.

For the Man Who Thinks Quickly

We make the best oiler ever

made by a weekly newspaper. The
quicker you take advantage of it,

the more value you receive. Think

of it, the following publications the

remainder of l'R»5 for .fL> 40. and in

addition we will send you an exact

facsimile copy of the Declaration ot

Independence, photographed from

the original on heavy marble pa-

per, same size as original, suitable

for framing, free:

Mt. Stekliko Advocate, leading

weekly of this section. Stock sales

published each month.

The Cincinnati Post, leading

daih- newspaper of the Middle

West.

The New York Tribune Farmer

(week!y), one of the foremost farm

publications of the country.

The Woman's Home Companion

(monthly), a magazine of national

repute.

All the above for $2.40. Send in

your order to-day. Take advant-

age of the best offer made this sea-

son Y<m me getting the very best

of journals for leas than hal£ the

jrice. 42tf

Shot By Negroes.

Prof. J. B. De Moss ia teacher

of the public school at East Hick-
man, Ky., and one of the County
School Examiners of Fayette
County. (In Sunday afternoon he

was shot by negroes on the Tates
Creek pike, a few miles from Lex
ington. He was shot in right leg

and his left arm was shatterea at

He saw a cvowd of negroes in the

road evidently playing craps. He
asked them to let him pass in his'

buggy. As he drove through, two
negroes grabbed his bridle reins

and began cursing him. He pull,

jed his pistol and fired. Then the

j

negroes began tiring with results

|

as stated. He drove live miles to

j

lane leading to County Infirmary.

[Here he was found in his buggy al-

most unconscious front loss ot

blood.

Pa. ties desiring sleeping car

space on the C. 4 O, exclusion to

Atlantic City on August 3rd should

make reservations now, us sleepers

are last filling up. 2 2c

iDTllSEASHORE

ATLANTiC CITY

Good brooms 10c apiece.

Carrington <fe Lindsay.

nz's pure spple vinegar 25c.

uilon. Carrington & Lindsay.

Killed From Ambush.

On Tueadt)* morning, July 20

at about seven o'clock in Wolfe
county Newton Taulbee was shot

from ambUSfa by his half brother,

George Hunks, with a 38 Smith &
Wesson revolver and instantly

killed. Hanks went to Campion
and surrendered to the authorities.

Taulbee was without weapons.

There was bad feeling between the

shipbu-iness.

For Sale

.

Good piano—used onif six

months, in good condition and will

sell cheap. App'y at tins office for

furllK-r information ot

Notice.

The Farmers. GrOWeM of toboc-

00, Merchants and BuiiaeOH men
Of this coiincy are i, oucsled t,,

I al the Court HoilM S.uuiiluv.

Aug. 5ih. for the purpose of heal-

ing ibs plan of the orgauis ttlon of

of the Barley Tobacco li towers t ' ,
,

it ii now up to you to Bjake your
tobacco biin^ soiueiiiino or give it'

C. & 0. Route.

Tlrnr*,, kill 3, 1 U5,

Through Washington, B ilti-

more, Philadelphia with top-
over privilegege returning;.

$14.00 From Loiii&toi.

Winchester. Mt. Mug, NonHead,

Good returning until August
14. inclusive. Through rains
without change EngsjM
Sleeping Car .space now. En-
ijuiietu' your agent lor lull

parliculars, or write

WM. S. BRONSON,

H. W. FULLER
Oen. Past. Agt., WASHIN'UTOK, l». t.

ci. W. BARNEY*,
11 -,. Pan. \ .1 . i.kxim; r«>N, KY.

Parses desiring sleeping oar

-puce on the C. A O. excursion to

Atlantic l.'itv on August :ird should

make reservation! now, as 1

ure fast fit ing up.

Picnic.

The K - . .a La..-- « '

M ice , - ai j arran K i»>K ior a big

Picnic. YVetch for «>in-'» 11 d pl»o«

later. l^^fl

1
/rigas has bouuht for

MtNeal property on

PENNYROYAL PILLS
Stvto and reliable, tf\ev

No irnnedv eaur 1 - £
MOTTS PENNYROV 1iUcO

THOo. KtNNcD'
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fmt th« benefit of pM*»B(f«rf de

siring t" tek« advantage o? Lost

hundav Ksears!'grates, the Soatk

*T9 Railway b'/djits'traia kt

follow* *T«f r *oaday astil October

lit*. inclusive:

Mo » at U»mi«ti1:« oatfi « :<» P
>-.»;. 1 L*«intv>a untiUrZO p
V, U at targfa until 4:10 p-a.

All Inters.t*d eill please »»* K°'

eroed a4*'>rdis*ly. 45 to

bUTiies, Real Estate.

A VICE. 1;IET

1 CUT IclEE

a SOIS C01PAJT.

ANTS BUILD GOOD ROADS.

Taey Art a* Baaoerth aa If

_ rt/o ah-
j

EGiASTHiiV eefe from loss dt r

i. 1 at ag ot wleal lass HON :
•

In*arc »itfc them.

TV.r\ Ktjv ajal Sell th» E*»« :

in Real K»iat*. kty\ without coat, m.k«
an «ram:a*li'*o of tha li'.le* Tlaey Ha»*

ferial ill kiad* of Property- Bj««a»
If'*.*.. DmIImma Paraajtaaa/jiacttoa

of the K'ue <ira», Mineral, Tud'tt,

f/al and Kartn barf* in any f*r. of OH
W. • 'stes, Caha'aad Canada. Ifbtw
Uwli la in* NVfrili Oittun. R:c*

. - naatatioaa !•• to* oaali

The KT*-*i-*t r<>ad l.nilaVrs t*

the sr. .rid ar«- a *|*-riea „f red ant *

found in i*»atb AjHflnL In boild

inr a r«>a<J they . arrr minntr par

ii« tea of < la.t. svith wbk-b tlser lin*

all fhr road* aa veil aa rbf %*\Wr-

jm and passages of tbe-ir n<-*ts till

t tspjr look aa smooth aa ;f «*«i«*nted

l»> a roas»*-r mason. at*aW ioVa of

tin-ir numlM-r «-an I*- formed wb«-n

j. is r*nn>m\wr*4 Cat th»- whole of

thai road to tbeir tree, perhaps

marl* naif a tr. Ionic. deoaeU-

thronsrd srfth a tnoltitude going

f.iir rssptT .;r,d tnttlag witn

ih*ir hW'lhllite l»nrd«n». while

i).'.<j«arjfj« tjjioti ilioiiaandaawarro

ffj *h~ mtmWKm iKti

That this vaat army i» ond«>r th*

• »t dtodynw can 1*- proved hj

• at 'bins tiara onir a few mo
in-r/t* Tl>«- driv.-ra arceonataot

\y rtinninR Bfl and down {Tiring

tbeir order* t.. the m*%er», • hi« h

Ike} <lo l.v ton< hir>K h-a<l^ for a

a oajarnt Th<- individual ao

lonehed will atop, turn »»a<-k. Imrr.

forward or aliow :« UOmttOth war

thai 1 m folloirfaiK iMM CMB
• .< ret Bfl ;i bttter proof of the

Urn ipliae fonad in the f;»< t thai

T»}i«-« tii«- imy naeeti wi'ii «nob
*!;»' mwIi » ;t iojf or large atone.

ehi {mm ofastvoalmtlvtldci

Mi<l tbej run ;ih«>ut in diomay and

d aorder. Inatantlj the <lri»er«

bnrry up. thoving the jn-eateat t.x

titeneat, tm\ nin Oter, around

.
1 d '!/.-) r i!.'- iMped̂ Mewt «o find

t:..- iK-nt mnj out of the'dfaacaltr.

w bee thej here de< t » ! .-. i they lead

off the Uae of m*n u in the prop"wj ,,!„.,.

direethm. Bed nntii they takoj
!, Bti

'

ti.in »t«-p the wotki - h tuaki- no at-

ti nipt to page the ehetaele,

Whei 1 < tionof a ierel pieee

of froaad baa baea nutle i>er-

l
' Ddieabir niiaft tamp eight iaeh-

<c la nleaarftr aad fix or eetva

f. . t deep it. fortaedl T»ii« it* for

A Living
Monument

s Problem* abott thit *aii

let's »effl**aeaL

If we were to assemble all

those who hare been cured of

heart disease by Dr. Maes'
Heart Cure, and w!io wouM
to-day be in their gTares hal
not Dr. Miles' been Successful

in perfecting this wonderful
heart specific, they would pop-
ulate a large city.

What a remarkable
a breathing, thinkirj,

monument, compos* <J of human
lives,—that for which every
other earthly possession is sac-

rificed.

The Miles Medical Co. re-

ceive thousands of letters from
these people like the following

:

'

-I f*~t lr VMM to the Dr. JEW
!r.-»rt tor tur I r* to ' -1
1 ~ mV*- -.'/n of o«f.-r» « .K rtng a* I

IMtl • r«r.iriL,U'> rtr'-lr for t^•
fart. Y'it a lor* Umi I had u-ffer»l
from abortaeaa of breath a.'ftr any

- - -••r-Harlfis rf r*— -

* area Bar's Lt!e.

Due to the preaenee of mi ad of

Mi.« L-jct Earoeat, the life of

K« ph SeboeaLnt was aared after

be had h*M bitten by a rattlesnake

aill Tier's Lake, eaya a Shrf uda-

h.ira. Pa. telegram to the Pbil-

ad-lphia N-irih American.

H-itb are children of Philaael<

ptians. the b<»» being about »even

Ir^-n «od the girl a year younger.

The* *ent oat to get batk to

make souveaira, when a rattier

atraek the hoy in the ri^ht arm.

The girl ripped the boy's eni>t

MertiiaciniD n

baa reee e»# a

11^00 fee an1 $*0 ezpes*c< for

comproajiaiec a •< k tax claim f-r

a mesaiy 1170, let him com- for

ward ane tell bis haid iovk etory.

Probem-ia arithmetic: If«l.-

t(*> im ••aettlement" '••er pio-

daeea Wrt f«r tne SU'«. why fa]

the,' 1 bond -r fa it tb.t IMMfa 1. us

»2<> for -expenses" peaatBaaa on
J«,.b«:k uaam for tb. *..ePj ^ „w ^ ^ WM
Tb* e!-.a -ill pfeaae remain .tar d d., k . * b. „«k hl , pen-
tng amttl the answer is announce. a Bife. cut-a «aah in bit arm and

Itdoealook a little -chtne.,." ' £ J
m *e <

_ ... aaviog his lile at the pen! of her
for M r. Oder, alter charging the „wu
8wann Day Lumber Company t>>| -

, t l

iOO for making a 4170 compromue
pw g^j^

with Reeenae Agent Ham»< n. 10

.dd 420 r«4 "expense." Oal it
A number on. type writter is

be possible tbat some one el-ej g-»de«mdiiM»n; will sell it for W.
tea*' Mr. Oder for the $1,100

' Terms, a small c-aab payment bal-

a.dcompeliei him to put in iB week |y w monthly pay-
es,-j.^b.H to..T.ont.l.ttlefor; m,|iti;-o ^ aj^fciajl may

pay for itaelf. Applf at tbis office.

"THE MIDLAND EOXTTE."

LOCAL TIME TABLE

< EFFECT JUNE 5th. IOOS.

I.
• r. m. a. n.

J • « % I.T...D. fraaklart.. Arj 11 » 7 m
ta> «st i,w . Ai ti 13 : u
111*4 L» Elkbora JLt II 11 7W
1 r» « U L» S»Haar. ...Ax' II «S> « m
IS III Uluaik.tctti'at Ai
1 » * U Ut ftarall Ar l*«IU
•7? *— Le.. . Joaajno ... Ai

l.»....SewvnrB ....Ar! • wj S ST
" _ taierrilte ...Ar) » H * »

I rartaJaaatTT 71 «Wltt
. . t>.n. . 1

Lt
' «|«m

I*rc& au^ deal Sapt.

bis own work?— Lexington Lea itr.

:

[i<l itiliM

If Um

SURPRISED AND AMAZED.

Itri Noah Web«t»r Was Flostrated.

Anyhow. When Her Husband
Kissed the Housemaid.'

Voab Webster, the lexico^ra

i ini^'lit be aijsjposed,

>r good Kr.j:li«h. and
ed his wife's mix us.

oi the la^gai

On 0fl4 M
f
"Tied to Ik»

rooas with ti

maid, and. I

h eharasa, pu

i«ter 1i;ij>

> he (lining

ettyhouse

pptfhle t«

In- hi ins around
r ant1 kissed Ikt aqaarer/on ilu-

oath, of c hp, be

wmm. mm
IRON FENCING.

sb; ,.. • - — usfbal

• bat <,f the hill. oda
larei

pbaat,

raonent lira, Web-
be room, gasped,

ad, in a toimolhaf
• rpendicalar ebaft, rominenictng

i the bottom, radiate pllerfea,] -Why, Naah, I am aarrjelfeedr
ke the spokes of a wheel at I Whereupoa Mr. WgUtel coo'V
.light eagle. At the end of each I

!ir„, ,..,,„,,,. ,, llf wi)() ,. V( .M
i of tmii.-n.-H- apohea a rln n ,,, ,„,. oftfiagtwt, farned otjosj i . ,.

"flow many lintee ronat I ror

>ct von on the nee nf maplf

A Night 01 Peril.

Mi*»*« Mayme *rd llaitie 1 hay-|

er. w| o t eme hfie a ate* a«o tu rn
'

.n^atmMwii
< tii. mn, had a n«lrow escape fr -tu

J

^nwf-''^'-
1^"'—

freezing to neath on Pise's Peak, I

°"

ears a ( oiorado bprmgs tele^r^ni

to tbe Philadelphia Norili Au.- i-

CD.
Tbey niade the a«cent on foot,

leaving MaaiMBj at 7 o'clock in the

evening, and walking nine moes

up the c<*>^ road. Tney were luac-

trioaiely dre»»e>l for the irip

At midnight ti.ey ecciuniered a

tnoastoim, Vhicfj raged wiiJi a

siiong win. I until they reached lbs

>ummit House ibout day r.reiW.

Thera t::ey found shelter ami food.

C. & 0. Time Table.

zast Borso

Nari—Mubterlinf Acxom»ixUaaB. >M p.

m

So. U—Srw > ,.r* txprtm ft.Up.av

WEST BOr.SD.
Jto.S-Lexlo»toe At/viai„.^auoa US a.a

K. ft S. ft. Railroad.

I T"cia, scald hea<l, hives. Mehl

neas or the skin of any ^nrt :n«tant-

Iv relieved, permanently eared

Domn's Omtnitnt. At anv rirug

s o e. 3 5'.

...f:<0is
..!:« pal

uade,

din- In.
lie irked.

Pay no rents; Ais prspsrsd la >ui

MOm SO to i>, p*r cent. ..;) fSOf work.

•X'a W0 tO tlie cl'^ . or l.m of 4 USUnfl

whan v/u liave rssponaibls petiole a

i.M.BENTON.
•a! btltl and Insurance Ifilt,

W.NCHKSTt-.H. KY.

trtiett-d, rheaean ov,.l ii, shape

nd abonl a f< oi long, Tin- nar

a tend of the oral in ^downward
ud opfoa Into the roof of the gal-

rry, :m:'1 a • thi kpafcea always
lopf slightly toward tii<- ciiaft no

tha

(abed I. m.id.iiii

who in nirprfeed,"

Liven', Ffeed AND

+ + 4- Sale Stable.

FULL LINE OF LIVERY.

West Liberty anil Cannel C8j

Hack - Line.
A hack everv Hay from West Liberty ts>

Canntl Citv will m«t all trains.

Goo<l teams an.'l s.(fe driver.

Cupid's Repair Shop.

^ ee, Dick and I west nm
ibiling. We atopped nt a

al

he ih"

NO FOOD FOR ELEVEN DAYS

Blind Indian Falla Into Mine Shnft
and gllhafefe Until Friends

IUf>r;ue Him.

A CnrePorUrinklno Men.

There la naa asre sajre for

driakiag dieeasa or bshit and thai

ia the Bfajp)as| of alL The our<

M.nsifiH in csiiii^ Iruit*. Thai

will ean the worst '•«-« oi laebrie

ty. It will eatirely leairoy tin-

laeie for latosieaata aod "ill

in o U . •;<• drunkard return .to ill-

ibnughte tnd taxtcs of hi* abi d-

boedi a*bea he lofed tbe (oxurlaj

gaiara i'»d provfdsd toi bin rrhea

his sppeMfa ,
'

,4,, "" l besoBM eoi

Hoilaated bf fslet, ealtitated

taaaaa taff attendaat faice deefraa

and rum^inary plaaaures.—El.

Stow, Babies' Tears.

Nmcty |>er «al of babiee' froab-

In era eauasd b>
v
dje^rd«rsd at. n.

»ch or bowel*. T'^ey esi all be

oaieblv eured by a \rv w doeej of

that great digeattr^ aWftcine, Dr.

Cafdwell t(lsxstiee) SyVup Pepeln

ii digests curded milk,

the bra itli, n dueea feVfj

j

Kbivm deya later Ball mux iva

eqed. "There maaf bare beeaeoO'
id) ;;;!.:•• «.ii.-r in the abaft," nays

the Float ler. Maa the ladlaa de-

clan ri r atroek bottom.
1 1 i in aorbe way, a ben
be arose to tbv aurfaee of tbe w.i-

\< v. Ik- eaagbl on to aoraething

long enoagb to keep fron drow»
lug, end bad dug a bole in tin- aide

Of the Hlmfl with hi* buoda l;i
l

-^e-

enough to crawl Into, and iiim-e

in bad remained Ihe entire 1 1 dayi
R ill I food of .im Kind. A rops
n.is lowered to btm and be placed
< be nooae around ble bodyand trga

palled oat. Re teemed none the

wonM for his fasting, at be wat
.-it ,i

I. ii i id I

bunting for the mlnefng man, and
hie dogs, paaalng the shaft, beard
the Indiana making queer aounde,
pei nllai to in* tribe, and set apo
howl. Sam looked inio tin- shaft,

lull miild wee no mm, as Mni cy had
burrowed deep enough u .-

tlrely out of tight, bnl be heard
him ami secured th" help of Ren
Lawyer and Tom Weletj and tbey

rescued tbe Imprisoned man."

Stock Doaliay Condemned.

It I* itratilying to have an Ba>

iwrloonfirn tb* judgement of tie

plain people with re-pect to the

uiiral obliquity of i>e ..rdinsiy

steeh dealing transaction. Mr.

Lawaori. who has mace and lost

illinns in the slock buHiness, asid

on hia recent tour: 'Tb« Stock

#am* ia a poor business tor sny

young man to go into. It ia far

worse than the rat es as a business

proposition. It is not the right

kind of life to lead." Ha Ueclared

that his son should not folio* the

business.

Z to animals Killed by Poison.

Efforts to nd tbe Broox Zoologi-

es! Park of flies have caused tbe

riaatb of nix animal*. Their loss

in STtry case is assigued to their

having f-aten the dead Mo i killed

by drinking from a Nolntinn of

Snake in Her Stomach.

Kalamazoo. Mi>h.. July 28.—

The life of Miss Fieda Frilcb, a

eharttlag society woman, was

saved by physicians, who pumped

a ftinall garden snake about six

inches long from her ttonaebt

WHEN YOU CAN INSPECT AND TRY THE

BEST MACHINE MADE
IN YOUR OWN TOWN

For Sail. TWO tiro farms; 144

acres good land at fj40 an acre: 84f>

acres in Logan county, finely ftJ

proved and good, 10 miles from

a too mud. eoafldeae*
°"unty

:

e,,t
'

ob
.
a
S' *l\

600
'

.

°\ h " r

j

places cheap. I handle only bar

gains. W. H, Hi. a k i j in,

I 42 tf Howling Green, Kj.

in appcnraiices. A genius sonib

me* wvurs |ood clot hen.

BY THIS SIGN

YOU MAY KNOW
THE SINGER STORE

WHERE YOU ARE

ASSURED OF

FAIR DEALING

BY YOUR OWN
TOWNS PEOPLE

BACKED BY THE

SINGERGUARANTEE

SOLD OR RENTED AT,

NO. 8. BROADWAY. Ml STERLING, KY

Fine Lettering by Pneumatic- Tools Our Specialty.

WM. ADAMvS (a SON,
Lexington, Ky.

PR. MO PS*—taVn

T.__
aUaal

^TEETHING POWBERS)
Costs Only 25c at Druggists, tr wail 23c to C J. MOFFETT, M. Si. Loais, Mo.

uuras (Jliuieia -Kiini,
O.arrhoea, Dyi«jitrry, and the

Dowel Troublti of OhfltBsa of

J}n\> Jw?o. Ai<:s0:/
;
.'stk>n.

Kfgulattj the Bowe!sS.rensih.

ens the ChlW snsl MAKES
TEETHING

Mother !"Hesitate no longer, but save the health an<1 me of
your child, as thousands have done, by giving these uowdeis.
TEETHINA Is easily given and quickly counteracts and over-
comet the effects of the summer's heat upon teething children.

charges. Call on my driver Jno. M'a

WILL MOORE KENDALL,
West Liberty^Ky.

T. J. JONES,

LIVERY, FEED

an 1 SALE STABLE
OWINGSVILLE, KY.

New location: Henry Street.

[liss Mancy Orear
|

Photographer.1

STUDIO, NORTHS IDE

WEST MAIN STREET

Beyond Citholic Church

(Arlington Hotel*"
TACKSOiT. XT.

S. s. TAl l.llKK. 1'iopnctor.

Free Convevasce to and from

Depot.

Convenient S«mp!eRoomw.
Telephone Connection All Pninta'
Magnificent Scenery and the

Famous Pan Handla
In Front of the Hotel.

ThE FIFTH

lEiotel
fnviteasll KentucLians to call

x.otrxsvzs.z<as.
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V.NK MONEY
IORDERS.

We take'this opportunity of calling

your attention to BANK MONKY OR.

DBKS, a new feature in hanking which

we are introducing. You will find them

convenient for sending small amounts of

money to other cities in payment of

merchandise, subscriptions to papers, etc.

They are absolutely safe and are payable

everywhere. Their payment is guaran-

;ced by the American Surety Company,

few York, which has a capital of f4,

,000. \V. ismic a receipt for each or-

pttrcha«ed. You Jo not have to write

[out an application for them, as you do a

Postal Money Order, and you are thus

inved delay and inconvenience. The cost

s also leas than the mjney orders, being

-follows:

.Amounts and under, 7 cents,

Amounts >5 to $m, 5 cents,

Amounts f.,50 to f-5, so eta.

,

Amounts $75 to f.
inn. 25Cts.,

Montgomeig National Bank,

MT. STERLING, KENTUCKY.

D^GEROlJS GERflS IN SUpiflER.

Strengthen the Stomach With Mi-o-na and Keep Well.

SEAWEED REALLY VALUABLE
Thanks to Writer Who Experimented

Useless Article.

At last we
an excellent

thanks to Hi:

jtrpriaing wi

owik (I a sum
sea, which, lil

1 to have found
for m»*»«1,

rieneed and en-

bj

the Mi

sioii, wns built upon sand. Heforo
long the doors began to sag aud
the whole structure to I one its bal-

ance, on account of the shift
ingof its foundation. Ii was then
that necessity, tin- mother of in-

vention. 1 am.- to the rescue, and
the seaweed thai was eoutinuully
drifling in with the tide was ini

pressed into service. This was
scattered around the lious«\ a few
loads* of soil sprinkled over It, and
in a few years what before was
nothing but barren sandhills be
'am.- a carpet of vivid preen, the
envy of tl e neighboring dwellers

bed*

Complime:

Politini

whom he i

A-jwealthy plnlanthr -piat in New
York spends thousands of dollars

every summer providing mils for

the babies, with the result that the

mortality is greatly decrease!. He
appreciates the fact that disease

germs are common in the summer

and that the stomach must be kept

healthy to resist their attacks.

Older people do not live on a

milk diet to insure health, but they

can so strengthen the stomach and

digestive organs by the use of Mi-

o-na that they too, will be free from

sickness in the summer season.

Mi-o-na restores complete health

to the whole system und cu

headaches, back-ache, sleeple

ness. pains and distress after e

*ng, vertigo, heart burn, and the

general debility which result from

a weak stomach and imperfect di

gestion.

A guarantee to refund the money

if Mi-o na does not show help, is

given with even 50 cent box. Ask

W. S. Lloyd to show you the vuu

antee. Jul'JAu2

say. my friend, I've noticed a won
derful improvement in your pa-

per during the past four weeks.

Editor—Indeed! I've just got
buck from a month's holiday, aud
I'm glad to kuow it. — Stray
Stories.

Easy to Shut Up.

Miss Bleecher—Are you going
.^.to the baseball game to-morrow,
T Mr. Fann?

Fann — Well — cr — yea, I

thought of going.

"Alone. Mr. Fann?"
"Oh, no, I siniii lake an umbrel-

la."—N. Y. Times.

Russian Ships Will Be Raised.

News from the seat of war in

th* far East, for the present, seems

to be confined to the operations in

Sakhiilien. where the Japanese are

taking possission, and where the

Russians will s ion be entirely

driven out An officer who has

i arrived at Tokyo from Port Ar-

'thi farinae

raising ol 1

Hussiau en

The

,tt!c>

ttlesh.ps Uet
and

The
I Pallada" are expected

before the middle o! A
attempts of the Russians to blow

up their ships hardly damaged

their vita! parts.

Dr.Croup instantly relieved

Thomas' Eclectric Oil. l'erfec

safe. Never fails. At any di

The longer a uiuu is man led, the

less he seems to mind it.

Extremely Low Rates

via Southern Railway.

Extremely low rates are announ-

ced via the Southern Railway trom

Lexington for the following

special occasions

:

$31.05 Denver, Colorado Springs

and Pueblo, Col., and return. Aug.

II, 12 and 13 account Fraternal

Order of Eagles.

$25.05 Denver, Colorado Springs

and Pueblo, Col., and return Aug.

i9 to Sept. 3 inclusive account

National Encampment Grand
Army of the Repun.lc.

$03.90 Portland, Ore., and re-

turn daily up to and including

Sept. 30 account Lewis and Clark

Centennial Exposition

$73 50 Portland, Ore., and re

turn going or leturning via han

Francisco und Los Angeles, lie

cjuent dates during Aug. und Sept.,

account Lewis and Clark Centen-

nial Exposition.

$07.50 San Francisco or Los

AngeUs Oat, and return Ang, <>

to U inclusive.

$73 60 San Francisco, Los An
geles or Sari Diego, Cai., and re

tors, frequent datts during Aug.

and September.

Cheap Honi°seeker's tickets

(round trip) to Kansas, Nebrask
,

Indian Territory, Oklahoma, Tex-

as, Nortl. Ca olina, South Carolina,

Georgia. Florida and many other

points Aug. 1 and lSlb, Sept, f,

and liKh. Correspondingly low

rates from other Southern Railway

Stations. For additional inhuma-

tion, folders, schedules, etc,

address.

T. W. Crews. T P. A ,

111 E. Main at.. Lexington. Ky.

C. H. Hungerrord, D. P A..

231, 4th Street, Louisville, Ky.

G. B. Allen. A. G. P. A..

St. Louis, Mo.

W. H. Tayloe, G, P. A .

Washington. 1) C.

SUBMARINE MINE A DANGER

Hidden Machines Havs Caused More
Damage Than Torpedo Boata

A remarkable fact, which also

ippeAn with regard to the torpe-

icklag ships at
1

Xa Le J01

made

wax
apyi

In the first at

Japanese Heet from Port Arthur
the Japanese destroyers slowed

down and came within a abort dis

tanoa of the enemy, hut. with

( very thing in their favor, of the

23 torpedoea discharged only

1 hree made hits. I In June 9 and ».

when the entire Russian tle'et was

Oatalde the harbor, in a long so-

ires of attacks by the Japan* ac

torpedo boata not the slightest

damage resulted. As to ships in

motion the torpedo has been

proved to be absolutely useless,

no hits having been made during
the war. although atlempts were

repeatedly had. it would, there

fore, appear that the efficiency of

this weapon of war had been

greatly exaggerated, for its fail-

ure cannot be attributed to any
waul of skill or courage on the

pafl of the Japanese, who dis

played at all times the greatest

bravery and coolness.

Bat If the torpedo has been a

disappoint meat the fear of it and
the Ignorance concerning its <f

Hciency produced a marked change
iii naval actions, for it forced the

lighting between the Urge ships

at extre long ranges, ami
proved that the ti Inch gunsmith
whirl, most battleship* are largi

ly aimed, were almost useless, the
heavy guns- the 12, 10 and 8 inch

only being effective.

The greatest destructive agettt

employed by both antagon lata,

however, has been the submarine

3td

Don't Grow Old-

"Don't imagine you must be-

come stoop-shouldered because you

are growing old,' said a well

known physician In a friend, "(J d

pe iple do Dot stoop because they

are old. but they get old became

thev stoop. The stiffening of the

tissues, which is fh« sign and ac-

c impaniment of age, i » warded off

by exercise. Self-indulgence in

eating and in drinking and in lazy

ways is the sure road to senility.

"I have often been surprised and

gratified to find that regulated

movements of the neck and upper

truncil muscles, employed for the

purpose of accomplishing sonic-

thing else, resulted in S conspici -

ous improvement in hearing, 111

vision, in celebration and as a con-

sequence, in betterment of cerebral

circulation, aiso in si.ep

Persons who habitually maintain

an erect position in standing or

sitting are stronger than those who

slouch. A person who stoops and

aliows the shoulders to sag down

and forward and the ribs to fall

back toward the spine shortens the

nteposterior diameter of the tho-

ax anywhere from two to live

riches. The lungs, heart, great

ithe side

prbo

optr thing fo

ng as

they wer^- is to lu ace up,

1 young, and 1* el young. Sit-

''liiinchcd up" over a fire

c do.—Exchange.

action, and its use constitutes one
of the most serious perils of the

future unless restrained by Inter-

national agreement to territor

lal waters. The mine has dene
what the torpedoea failed to do,
and the long list of caaual'tiea to

its credit proves it to be a inns!

formidable engine of war.

What has been clearly dr ninn-

Btrated and can be accepted for

future guidance is that torpedoes
are not to be dreaded asforierrh .

i-ngn, nt be
battleships the large guns oulv
are effective, and that submarine
mines, while the iniwt deadly of

all modern instruments of war
fare, are inhuman and barbarous,
find sjiorild lie restrained bv Un-
laws of war.

The Morning After.

Guest (to bell boy)— Is this a
foundry?

Bell Boy—No, sir; this isa hotel.

That thumping yon hear is on the
inside of your head. — Detroit
Fr ee Press.

Occupied.

First Cook—An' what was ye/,

talkin' about?
Second Cook—Ob, we was dis

CUgUta' the mistress problem.-

A level-headed exchange says:

L -urn this one thing—learn it.

early in life and learn it well

—

that the man who does not believe

as^you do is not alwavs a fool.

The fact that you hold views not

in accord with your neighbor is

not proof positive thn you are

riuhl and he is wrong n->r ii it any

evidence that your neighbor is in-

sincere.

Xh-is is Tlae OInTE FOH "3TO"CT

^ $75.00 >^
Full Leather Top, Thousand-Mile Axles, Dust-Proof Boxes,

Bradley Shaft Couplers Wheels 2d Growth Hickory.
High Grade/fBugyy at a medium price. Having sold this buggy for the past eight years,

we can fully guarantee same.

dierisciolt <Sz Orcar.

To the Pacific Coast -to California, Oregon, Washington-
round-trip, long transit and return Mmits, liberal stop-over

privileges.

The rate is practically on the basis of one fare for the round

trip. Of course, if you wish to visit both California and Oregon
or Washington, the cost is slightly more.

These reduced rates are in effect on certain dates in months

of May to October, inclusive. They apply from all Eastern points

via Chicago, St. Louis or Memphis gateways. The Rock Island

System will take you up in eitherChicago or St. Louis, or at hundreds

of other Middle West points and carry you to the Coast in through

Standard or Tourist Sleepers with unexcelled Dining Car service.

The Rock Island also affords a choice of routes: on the "Scenic"

route you can stop off in Colorado-see Salt Lake City-visit

Yellowstone National Park; on the "Southern" route you can go

via El Paso, thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Francisco

and on to Portland or Seattle if desired.

In short, these Pacific Coast excursions offer an unusually good

chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner.

If you desir*» to go only as far as Colorado, there are excursion

rates in effect to that section and return, all summer long,

reduced June 30 to July 4, August 12 and 13,

and August 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogden
or Salt Lake and return at low cost also.

From September 15 to October 31, 1905, one-way

tourist or " colonist " tickets wili be on sale to California and
the Pacific Northwest-about half regular fare.

If interested, tend name and address on this

which booklet wanted and to what point you plan to

date of start also, so we can advise definitely with

coupon, d<

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Pass. Traf. Mgr.. Rock Island System.

CHICAGO.

Low Settlers' Rates

TO NUTS IN THE WEST AND

SOUTHWEST.

VI \ COTTON BELT ROUTE.

On lirst and third Tuesdays of

each month round trip tickets will

soid to points in Southeast Mis-

111, Aikiitisas.Lonisiana and'IVx-
at rate of one fate pins $1
»p overs allowed op the going

p; $| days in which to return.

Cotton Belt lioute trains leaving

St. Louis morning aud evening,

making connection with all lines,

p| carry sleepers, chair cars and
rlor cafe ears

Write 111 for literature describ-

g the clit-ap lands along the Cot-

ton Bell Koute, for maps, time tab

le and i if 01 ruation about rates, etc.

L. O. Schakkek. T. P, A .

OD Belt Route, Cincinnati, O.

OR. GUNN'S'
L

°Tnu
E

ir
E

A TABLET AT MEAL TIMB. lUlllUS
Acting on the Blood and Nerves It rspl.ee, the loss

Iron, OKnasf. O.erwork or Dissipation.
To Qain fl.sh and Sirtnqth I not fat).

TuCrrafhtrvt Forct. 7o Improve th, Mtmory
ToS^n Oil, y Spills ^ 1,, ,)„., Health* Sir**

OR UO^Hn'ucO."'""'*
2 J

' PHILAUfclP^.V*'

for Sale by W. S. LLOYD, Druggist

Republicans Wno Favor Tar ft

Revision.

in MasMobusetti the rroiprooiiy

Republicans' a a dtttrminsd <>n

having BOt only a general stat,-

mont in the parly platform, favor-

ing tariff rsvision arid reciprocity,

but n candidal* id Usatsnant-

Governor

Th. Mori h h i-" Kxchangs n
mittec of una hundwd, ol Boston,

have lt"ii bnldintl meetings 10 CO -

sider «h,t snnuuj bti doss, whin,

have arouMd great interest. A

1

the la- 1 meeting, it **» unani-

mously voted 10 tenel a delegation

to Chi to the National Cdivon>

tion Kiipncity Convention in

August, it was practically the'

unauniKius opinion that every mem
her of tbe Bond desired tarlll re-

vision, and that the State delfgaJ

tion in Congress, with one excep-

tion, favors it. The cand" dale for

Governor of Massachusetts ll n

full accord with the reciprocilj

movermut.

It's a hard World for a man who

belitvt* tl at ]>i evidence owes him

an easy ull ce.

Absolutely Prevents

BLOOD POISONING.

There is n new product manufactured
in tVocUvllk, Ky., known as 1'ararnmph.
First Ai.l to the Injured, which has
proven an absolute preventive of blood
poisoning, if applied immediately after

receiving any kind of wound. Para,

csnpta is a oomliteatige) of rare cooling',

soothing, balmy oils ami camphor, and
owing to it.-; r. mnrkahle quick relieving

and healiss powers Is highly endorsed by
the medical profession, hospitals and by
all public institutions where a great many
people are employed. Paracmiph con-
t n"s neither opium, morphine noi
cocaine. Hence it w 1 • „v. clean, pure
remedy which sh<-..id be kept in every
household to ha used in e.ise Of emergen.
e.es. Ilcsketi will find it far superiof to
w it.-!-, lia/el, arnica, vaseline, old salves or
liniments, because when applied it goes
straight to the interior cells, soothing the
aches and jmins, noiirshing th nervea,

oi^.-ig the muscles, drawing out the fever

and mdaaunatlon bf indttcing perspira-

tion. It is the most perfect eMernal
application that has been offered to the
public, and the discoverer is to be con-
gi.itulated for bestowing upon the Amer-

of'Neicaiuia'.' Kheunutu- slelHngs and
[nnSmmaSoas. The ossnmVtnren guar-

antae every bottle to give satisfaction—so
no chances are taken by trying Para-
camph. It is sold only i'n 25c. We and
Jl .Ot) bottles by all good .1. uggists
direct Upon receipt of price. 1

turetl only by The Parac.unph < - :
,

of Louisville , Ky . , a £100 , 000 cc . . u.

For Sale by F. C. 0 U t . . . H

... ,
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KENTUCKY'S
m STATE FAIR

AT LEXINGTON.

6
September 18-25 £1

BIG DAYSD
\imm $25,000 iinJ™

THE GREATEST DISPLAY OF LIVE STOCK
AND AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS EVER
ATTEMPTED IN THE SOUTH.

Novel Attractions. Magnificent Exhibitions .

The Famous DUSS BAND of 40 Pieces

For Catalogue or Further Information. Address

GEO. A. BAIN. Secretary, Lexington. Ky.

Coimlssioicr's Sale.

21st Day of August. 1905.

Job C. Wells- Will.

The original will whs wri

Dec. 9, 1887 and witnessed by

l> Gsrriann, W, W. Thompson and

SM K. Miller. He gave *5(K) to

t lie Widows and Orphans Home of

the Christian Church In Louis-

ville; to Misses Kva Wilkerson

and Lida Johnson $5,000 each and

10 his wife the balaueo of the estate

to dispose 01 as she wished.

A codicil to that will was writ-

ten on March i, 1 901, witnessed by

C. W, Harris and W. K. Nunnellev.

INDEPENDENCE DAY.

itri-ir.lina <o Joim Mama. it Should
July It.

On the 3d of July. 177li. John Adams,
then OUS of the represent a t .ves of Mas-

lacbuaetta In the Continental cougreee,

I

II IliS rife A Jpill:

It ght '

i:!n: liiK-il.i.i • 1' one end of this con-

tinent t:> I In- o.'icr from tills time far-

Wiser, Hi • n n dntion was taken nr» on
the 3d. nil t2» -tates. except N Yot V..

vott I to a i<i>t it. Tin . on ton Ml

llOJT of July, I77<;. die In Vpendencc
of the tl-:-. 1 u tm!tetl colonta ft >:n

the*1hrone of Oml Br!( ilu was d»:i-

nitcly de 'Idetl ivr. :i. The 2.!. not

ihe 4th, in - '
< Hod the true daft of

the ncntirnt'tn. Wo could with propri-

ety celebrate lb* Foitrth t-.rn days ear-

licr. That rite p.-rttcliiaiits In the work
considered the 3d n* Hie true ihite Is

phown by tlio letter* written by John

Adams, nr. >ted at the lieu uulua of the

article. The |nj»esar fancy, however,

reused npon the 4th, ihe dnte of toeopt-

mice of Jefferson's in*re dramatic flic-

lurntion of the rwiCOtlS for the sepa-

ratlou. as the proper rtny to celebrate.

The debate upm tin- document was
routlnnod until the afternoon of the

4th, and. says Jefferson, might have

run on Interminably nt any other sea-

son of the year. But the weather was
oppressively warm, ami the hall In

which the deputies pat was close to a

itabea "whence the hmasry tiles

warned thick and farce, alighting on

the legs of the delegates and biting

cklhgs.

COLORED SKIN.

A Theory Thnt It I* aa In trrmr.llnry
Str.ce i t I>«-M-lo|>r.u-.il.

The origin of colored akin, or white
either, is-stni unknown, if the snn 1

1

really the active agent In lt» evolmliu.

the power of sunt ght mint have been
curtailed when people took to •Tearing

Clothes.

The eltgfcraet protection, as aeon in

the use of ladies" veils, keeps the white

ire, if t > Is II

til white people begin to discard doth-

lug In the tropics their akin will re-

Bunbarn must not be en. founded
with pigmentation of the skin. Sun-
burn Is merely h tanning of the epi-

dermal cells on tl,.. toil face el ihe skin,

whereas plumentation Is cause. I by a

deposit of dark matter within the

deeper layers of the true skin.

Summing the whole evidence up,

considering all arguments derived

history, anthropology, ethnology

and gen

that the color
' de\

prlmute ancestors ami the pure white

or Caucasian skin. My general con-

tention Is that white skinned peoples

Come from the oldest stocks of human-
ity and that In the process of evolution

they became white by the use or

clotbes.-I>r. T. F. Macdonald.

G. Wll

)00 u Mil

in ted exe<

stfa of Mn

Wilkeiao

to disc nfor

CHURCH ALES.

*n 1)1.1 r:-,:;llO. <!,«<..,« of Hntxlnu
Mane) Kor < liwr.-U

A curious light is thrown on ancient

cfanrch baeaars nnd charity balls by
certain rCOOrt I kept In some of the

chnrehea in Kngland, For instance, in

the records of Vatcley church, which
date from 1"-):;. are frequent refereweea
to "church ales." the object of which
was to get money for Wnin h expenses.

The feast was aaaajulstj by the

church wardens, "who provided a good
spread at s.i much a head, and Credited
the ptof'.ts to the chnroh expenditure."

I

It first appears as the "church ale,"

' then as the "king's ale," then later as
' "our banquet at Whitsuntide." It was
probably held in the church and went
on until 1043, the year after the civil

j

war broke out, wdien probably the
I Puritans put an end to such festivities.

It was popular evidently.

I

One enterprising churchwarden has

,
left on record all the good thing-

t
(daughter ol Joe Wilkersoti) goes

[ lobar brothei a and sisters. In-

, stead of the $5,000 to Miss John-

|
son (now Mis. J. h. Barrlou) he

j

jjives her the Maysvilie St. re.i-

!
oeace and grounds Where be for.

nerly lived. He jtives I" Mrs.

Gano Johnaon the right to buy his

' one bglf inten sL Ifl tiie I). L.

rim Ufa lartu where he and Gano

;
Jobnan* and family have lived, at

:

ti e price he paid for it, without

considering cost of improvements,

alto the household goods and

barouobe. Theremain'l rofcitaie

gntl to his tlnee sisteia. Me«-dtimea

Wilkeraoe, Berry and Banned and

1 heirs. The family of Joe Wilktr-

son is to have only she $9,000 lelt

|l to Mise Eva Wilkereor..

Commissioner's Sale.

MOMTuOMKBT QIBI UIT i OTJkT.

I.. i. DOUGLAS, Aaatiststratar, ,\.„

I \ II VDIlKN. Ar.

gottaa "f sale la t.puty

> Irtas of n Mgasael and On f s:.ip ,.r

'i- M.mnc a>
t

« iieiiii r...ci. o-,„i..,..l ..i il*

2Ist Day of August. 1905.

hiahasl bidder, o_ _ ..

i aoai :. :n II K| "1 M'. j-..-. • ,

Ibspnqwrt) ' iWnaan in the meg i

lain metal |aad Jylai la Msaja»ia>ajg I

mmtohy ihe laadi
|

> Mi'-, 'kli/'.ilp.-l'l.

and"lH»in« " u,U .'.'liei".".'"

N • K. .1 fmi,i

>' II > '

we a>*; NiatlaoaM
• • ittd »»'<d win U) .... i -n».. .a ' 1

•",»»;*•<•' i'"-~l'>-« '

s':'^k}p:.-:\ :,•}:;

r» i i atplj a ni> ttaaa {aiwa A Ilea

, ii'Lni,.'.! ,,n tin- Ian. I -el, I tel ..ll.llie | ...f -

) i« l>al !. 11 1 |ia>Hli .• le MS |B>
* '* .IMUS A. ,11 l»1 ,

aaMrl aeneliiigew m.c c.

tl i laafakd it. a. KMakett, au'vh.

Report rcacbee here that Mrs

Raid Kogers, c.r New York City,

who. was with her mother in a

railroad collision near J.iekson-

vi i . T.u:i., ana nainfuiif n-

.""tanley Arnold— Life Insurance.

A Saving lor Ton.

Do you wish to save 44 in ptice

Ol your purchases? Kd Hon, the

grocer and butcher, gives a ucket

with each cash purchase. When a

customer has bought $12. I worth

he presents the tickets to Mi. Hon
and receives a rebaie of (Oc, See

in his window the tickets thus re-

deemed. Another addition to Ins

business which keeps his customers

iuroimcd about their accounts is

the Account Register. With each

cm i»ir pu'-linse a ticket is given.

On tli id i.i ket is a statement ot ac-

count to da IE, with the items of

last purchase accompanying the

ticket. By this euch customer

knows exact amount of account,

thus preventing any thought that

tb« account is latger than was ex-

pected. l-:it

ml'
pn for the in I. ill

ADAPTABILITY.

ibllity's sails are sVt to catch

•hiirch ale" In the yeilr 15S7. They
had a band, brewed a quantity of ale,

and made i profit of $12. As money
was then worth nearly ten times as

much as now, the "ehun h ale" may be

aid to have brought in about $100.

whieh was Joat 100 per cent on the

ontlay. The bund was hired for four

IT DOESN'T TAKE
MUCH FURNITUF

To furnish a house now-a-days, if you get the right

kind. One piece of

Good Furnitui
is worth half a dozen ot the ordinary pieces.

Let us show you our line of Bedroom Suits, Din-

ing-room Goods, Chairs, Tables. Book-Cases,^

Chiffoniers, Dressing Tables, Princess Dressers,

Etc., Etc. .

SUTT0N & HHRRI

MAURY MILITARY ACADE
MT. STERLING, KENTUCKY.

First session begins September 4, 1905, and continues ten monl

What la tea m*t serious mlitaka in the hoine-tralnlng ol lodayf fni|ii.wimnHlil
niitlii.; -InMien |... I... 1 v\ |.« 1-. iin.-> n- > 'i.-eke't and UUIMII.l'

. .
S II, in; nnnlm 4

' :„ .I',,-, ,
,-, le ;n,» '

seine e! tile r.-ltlts j'l l.il|»'»|.er 1
1
'in - I i ill,; ni; an .1,- l.--lirt enprl I Milan I'. M-tt I lit !>•>->

t in- Miln.v wiluatl. in gieat inea -in e .
• ir.ivi- Hie ne -'

i ki • of tin- paivnl-. onailealei

COL W. P. MAURY, Mt. Sterling.

The bankrupt law Is meant :i< :ni

aaylnm far men who are without adapt-

ability.

When one plan falls the man with

adaptation baa forty nine ontried oth-

ers waiting. .

Adaptability Is always ready, is nev-

er taken at short, le the great light-

ning change artist and Often turns

hopelessness lulo victory.

A general hi battle, a statesman In

office or a financier handling large en-

terprises without the ability to readily

adapt himself to sudiU'uiy changed con-

ditions is a misfit.— From l ientPerCent

Ileinz's pure apple Vinegar U.'ic

per gallon. Carrington & Lindsay.

T. F. Rogers has a two story

brick bu iness house for rent.

The early train carrying morning
Louisville papers to Central Ken-
tueky baa hem discontinued. Pa-

pers which reached here at 9:25

•. in. will hereafter arrive at 12:25.

Thle change greatly benefits the

Lexington Herald.

Just the same you p«y 10c for,

pure apple vinegar 25.: per gallon.

Carrington & LimUav.

S'.anley Arnold writes 1NSUR-

Tks ehaaaamek.

In Ireland only one. shunro.k is

known, it is an hAUgrnocM epeelu of

clover which trails along the ground

among the graaa In uiaeatowa, Thj tre-

fakl leaves an.' not more than oue-

fourth the sine of the smallest clovo/

usually seen In America and are pure

green In color, without any of th^

brown Shading of white and pink clo-

vers. The creeping i.leiu Is hard uud
Ubrona and difficult to dislodge from

the earth. On St. I'atrlek's day the

true shamrock has to be searched out

iiinoug the grass, for, though compara-
tively plentiful at that season, It

grows close to tne ground. Later It

bears a tiny "white erowu" blossom.

The Information that ifcaBaraks is the

Arabic word for (refold, may be of
service to those Interested In the origin

of the IrUb race.

Varied] CninmeiK t A4d.re.aaes.

discussing
with Btabop Prendergaai the complaa
nature of sun ( bis episcopal duties.
"1 sic, old think you wmild iiml giving

tlor

!I e Killing

er. "Oh, I donV
i face lighting up
a whimsical smile.

I heard mamma saying to Ethel tlat
everything depended on the way In

which she played her carda tonight

which h<

blm. of

about blm. He will BU
M eotttakm, and it wUl

[0 ' A Diary From Pixie," by Mary
Buyd t'hesnut, there is a curious story

of a beat: 1

If til 'Vr's' '•'::'•.'!! :;!:!. M :t',i

I tho living morsel, ilowi

Just the same yoti pay 40c for,

pure apple vinegar '2.
r
c [

- er gallon.

Carrington A'Llncbay.

throat.

Maad,
Jobley— I hear that'young Munnlniiin

Is In financial difficulties. I fliought

his urn le left him a llxed Income.

Donley- -Re did, bat it's axed so thatr

Munnlinaii c an get only a little of it at

a time.

Form n habit of throwing off before
going to beit at night all the cares and
anxieties of the day -everything which
pan possibly cause mental wear and
tear or deprive yon of rest.

All Along the Roadt z
The David Bradley Double Cam

Sieel Hay Press
Urs. Jn

is the favorite because it is the simplest press ever made.
You can't beat it. It has all the strong points, will put full

weight into a car, is easy anJ light to move, and it can't go
wrong or get out of order because there is nothing about it

to get out of order. Just a plunger, a double cam and a
plunger draw. Hut they are well made. That's the secret.

Come in and let's talk this matter over. You can't tell all

about the David Bradley Prase lust from the picture.

ALLEN Ck PREWITT, Mt. Sterling, Ky.

fiuuii;

week

flrgU

louiing

F.I

Torie Lenses
The Latest and Best
Eyeglasses Made/.*. r

sistei

icago.

They embody a new principle—each

lens has an optical axis. In any di-

rection the fieldjs perfectly flat and

distinct to the outer edye. Every
lens is guaranteed against defects in

material and grinding. •
.

•
.

•

pebi

inches

Mrs. t

Denv<

res in t

Mis. <

can

otffejf'

Linda

He. 01

»y to

WDau:

Mrs.

meric

•itlni

Have your eyes fitted with.a pair of

Toric Lenses.
^

J. W. JONES,
THE OPTICIiilT.

^

f&HEALTH«LWS^OHH Tno great irnn and tcnle pill and restorative formen and women, produce!

KOkiSHiEa 1/' 1 '' :

• up t a- svst.-m nnd renews the normal TVtOI.
.™™ ' ' brminnt'ijeaii), :...r. m , lt tto.ios, sina box. FiirsalebyalldrueejaJJ,

THOS, KENNEDY, D 811 6 61 ST

-y
OLD PAPERS FOR SALEl
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,„fj,
s

|i*8 I.L'la Stontr bag returned

•w* rs. John T
Rlf H

Tipton, of Los Ange
is here.

G. Trimble goes to Hazel
V. eh this week,

en Hull and wife were at C

hard last week,

arroll Hamilton and wife v

incinnati last week.

rs. John C. Richardson, of Lex

ton, came on Saturday.

Irs John S. Herriott has re

jl ned from Oklahoma City.

% Joger Fassttl of Bri sh Hoi

8 >per stid familv, on Thursday ann

Friday of last week.

Albert Skidmore, of Bourbon,

was here onJMonday.

Miss Marjr Tibbs returned from

Lexington on Saturday.

L. D Greene is viiitiog at Mill-

ersburg and Blue Licks.

Miss Florence Knight, of Sharps-

burg, is the guest of Miss Mary
Tyler.

Mr. S. P. Hunt has returned

from a visit to relatives in Clark

county.

Geo. W. Blankenship and wife,

of Washingtoa City, are visiting

Wm Dale.

B atton Sutton has returned

from a two week's visit to Flem.

ingsburg.

Mr. W. C. Combs, of Confederate

Home, is visiting relatives in city

and county.

Mrs. C. H. Donnohue and daugh-

ter, Miss Anna Belle, are here

from Oklahoma.

Misses Agr.cs and Cartrud:

Highland, of Carlisle, are visiting

at Henry Maher's.

Hon. J. W. Cravens and Mr. B
F. Davis, of Woll'e county, were in

Frankfort Monday.

Miss Anne Mueller, who has been

visiting Miss Nell Sutton, returned

home last Friday.

{ ^MARRIAGES.**
!

The engagement of Senator

Blackburn's daughter. Miss Cor-

inne, to W. H. Gale, of New York,

is announced for this fall.

WILLOCallBY-KINO.

Miss Julia A. Willoughby, ot

this city, and Roy King, of
1

If Luella Hart, of Lexington,

iting Misses Bessie and Kdna

5*

IS

Jno. W. White is visiting

Mrs. Jake Henry, in

returned f

to take chaige

TV
oduem
vii-or.

Ohio.

ST

sister,

Icago.

(ill Nettie Rid
family of Andy

IrgU Hainline

ouiington, III.,

R. F. D. No. 5.

W Hooven, of Hamilton, O.

Thursday afternoon with N
imble and wife.

J. Clyde Nelson and wife, of

arpsburg, visited relatives in

nchester this week,

rs. A. J. Reid and two children,

enver, Col , are visiting rela

in city and county,

is. Gwinn, of Huntington, W.
came last week to visit her

SBf/MM. Robert Marshall.

Lindsay Vanarsdell, of Zanes

Ohio. for years with Walsh
i^s., is spending a week here.

Miss Juai Munis leaves Thurs-

iy to vi„it her sister, Mrs. Roy
WDauiel, at Chariestrn, W. Va.

Nan Clarke and daughter,

inierica, of near Sbarpsburg, were
' ting their old frieadB, B. F.

Ifl, Little Moneu

WILL BUY LOTS OF

CoaL
FROM

I. F. TABBS
SOUTH MAYSViLLE STREET.

~L i
MT. STERLING. KY.

'£oth 'Pliones - - • No. 12.

Miss Mary Bascom Moore, of

Harrodsburg, has returned home
ftera visit to Miss Josephine

Rev. Harry Rogers, wife and
babe, of Fort Madison, Iowa, are

here with his lather's family, Mr.

T. F. Rogers.

Mrs. John C. Pecor and daugh-

ter, Miss Sallie, of Maxsville, aftei

visiting the family of T. F. Rogers,

leturned home last Friday.

Mrs. Bruce Trimble returned

from a visit to Winchester Satu

day, and Mrs. Cassidy and Mn
Buckner and son on Monday.

J. F. Knapp and wife. Jam*
Clay and wife, of Morehead; Bert

Willett and wile, of Buffalo, N. Y.

have been with G. H. Strother.

Miss Dora Swango on Tuesday

accompanied her uncle, John Cecil,

£0 his home neat Hazel Green. She

will also visit at West Liberty.

Misses Sallie and Minnie Hurst,

of Campton, who have been with

Mrs. I. N. Phipps for two weeks,

went to Winchester on Monday.

R. J. McLin and family, of Ha-

zel Gieen, enroute from Virginia,

spent Monday afternoon, Tuesday

and Wednesday with the Trimble

family.

Rev. Harry Clayton Rogers, wif«

and bahy arc visiting bis parents,

T. F. Rogers and wife. Mr. Rogers

is spending part of his vacation

here at his old home.

P. P. Bunch and family will scor

remove to West Virginia. Theii

many friends will regret their de-

parture. He sold bis residence to

J. F. Trumbo for $2,250.

Misses Julia Prewitt and Ai

la Bogie last week visited Mis?

Mary Harrison in Lexington. A
hay-ride on Wednesday nigbt was a

feature of e tertainment.

Mrs. Alice McClure and two

children, Master Reese and Miss

Nellie, and Miss Mary Mason, of

Grassy Lick, and Miss Mattie Mc-

Clure, of Millersburg. are off on •

visit to relatives and friends in

New Yotk.

The Misses McNeal, of Winn
St,« and Miss Alice Guthrie left

this morning. The former
go to make their home
ington, Washington

e married on Thursday

Cyrus Elkin, of Clark, left

wife and three small children

eloped with Mrs. Richard Boone,

of Indian Fields. Alas! Alas!

^RELIGIOUS. *3f

See editorial

:

j Nice.

Miss Julia McDonald, datight

of Mrs. Rebecca McDonald, <

Winchester, formerly of this cit

was married to Mr. Fred Carter, •

prominent merchant of Marietta,

Ohio. The wedding was a sur

prise, her most intimate friends

weie not aware of the engage-

ment Miss McDonald is a woman
of style and graces and Mr Carter

to be congratulated. 1 hey are

home in Marietta, O.

COOrEE-K ANB.

At twelve o'clock, July 20, 1005,

at the home of the bride's father,

Jeff Cooper, Miss Blanche Cooper

was married to Mr. John Kane, of

Salyersville. He is Deputy Sheiifi

of Magotlin county and one of its

;st and highly esteemed

The bride is one of our

miable and noble young
ladies. Immediately after the

ceinnony by Rev. Hiner, an ele

gant dinnn- was served The bride

groom accompanied by hei-

rs, Misses Bertha and Bessie,

:ander Salyer, Prather Adams
Charles Stafford and wile,

e to Mt. Sterling where they

1 given an elegant supper by-

Lewis Howard and wife.

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Co. writes the Best,

Most Flexible, Most Equitable and
Most Comprehensive policy ever

issued by any company. Stanley

Arnold, Agent, Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Yale Coffee, Yale Coffee.

Carrington & Lindsay.

The New Englund Mutual

Insurance Co. is represented here

by T. F. Rogers A Son.

Guthrie Clothing Co. have ad

cash register to their store and

they are also giving their house a

coat of paint.

The Nation's Pride Yale Coffee.

Carrington & Lindsay.

Guth
riegoes to Ellensburg,

ton, to visit Rev. Robei

son and to attend the State Nor-

mal. She will be absent for a year.

heodore L. Gardner, Presi-

f Salem College in W. Va.,

n Monday afternoon to

Rev \V. T. Tibbs. Heact'om-

tl Rev. Tibbs on his first visit

t^iine and rode horse-back

D

of 01

dletown,

broke bei

p. Judy, of North Mid-

sll on Saturday and

P1HN©S
Cecilian Pianos,

Electric Pianos,

Grand Pianos,

Upright Pianos,

Square Pianos,

Baby Pianos.

©RGHNS.
THE CELEBRATED CECIL-
IAN PIANO PLAYER"—THE
PERFECT PIANO PLAYER.

STORY —L a rg

Kev. J. k. Hobbs will return

from Flemingsburg in time to fill

his pulpit Sunday morning.

Preaching at Southern Presby-
terian Church on Sunday morning
at II o'clock and at Springfield at

3 o'clock p. m.

Rev. John B. Meacham will

preach at the Presbyterian church
in Owingsville next Sabbath at

7:30 o'clock p. m.

The W. C. T. U. meets at Chris-
tian church Thursday at 3 o'clock.

Business of importance necessitates

a large attendance.

Rev. Fetter, formerly of this

city, conducted services at Episco
pal Church on Sunday. He was
returning from Ohio.

Rev. Harry C. Rogers, formerly

of this city, will preach the Union
Meeting sermon on next Sunday
evening at the Baptist Church.
His many friends will be

hear him.

Rev. J. R. Hobbs and
Sutton, MiBS Nannie Reed
Jennie Robinson and daughters

are messengers in attendance at

Bracken Association of Baptists at

Flemingsburg.

A protracted meeting is in pro-

gress at Corinth Christian Church.
The meeting is being held by the

pastor, Rev. Vere Carpenter, and
continues from night to nigbt

through this week.

Members of the congregation of

the First Presbvterian Church will

understand that during the vaca

tion of their pastor there will be no

services in the church excepting

Sabbath School which will be held

each Sahhath morning at 9:80 a. m.

5 ROBERTS & MASTIN.F
i
A
A

\

jf
ROBERTS & MASTIN.

WE ARE RECOGNIZED AS THE FASHION-
ABLE LADIES' HATTERS OF THIS COM-
MUNITY. OUR GUARANTEE AS TO COR-
RECTNESS OF STYLE GOES WITH EVERY
HAT WE SELL.

\ ^DEATHS.^
\

No telling how soon you may
have an accident or be sick— Be-

fore either occurs take an accident

or health policy with T. F. Rogers.

BIRTHS.

To Ed G In and wife, of Ster.

On July 11th, to Frank Cockran

and wife, an S pound girl.

On Tuesday, August I, to Dr. C.

N. Cox and wife a daughter.

To J. B. Salyer and wife, July

12, a fine oaby girl—Mary Cath-

erine.

To Roy R. Alexander and 1

on Sunday afternoon, July 30, 1905,

a son—George Daniel.

Mann.— Allie D. Minn, aged 81,

died at Salt Lick, Ky., July 20, of

consumption of the bowels. He
es a wife. He is a brother ol

Rev. E G. B. Mann, of Lexington,

and Luther Mann, of Morehead.

The burial was in Carlisle.

Mgrtck.—Jonathan B. Morton,

aged 85 years, died at his home in

ngton on Monday afternoon.

July 81, 1905. For 50 years and
no month he was a druggist. H»

leaves two sons and three daugh-

ters. In 1899 he sold his business

to Mr. Greenwade, as he was in

that )ear paralyzed. His wife,

who died 15 years ago, was a Miss

Embry, a sister of Mrs. Malinda
Mitchell, of this county. The
funeral was on Tuesday morning

Gibboks —After a life-tin>e of af-

fliction and a protracted sickness,

Andrew Gibbon died in tbis city

on Thursday morning, July 27, 1905.

Patiently be bore the trials that

came. He was 31 years old. The
funeral service was conducted by

Charles F. Rolfes on Saturday

morning and the burial was in St.

Thomas' Cemetery. His mother is

Kate Gibbons; his sisters,

lames Geo. Carroll, Patsy Me
Namara, Wm. Auiyx, and Miss

Bridget Gibbons. His five brothers

live in this county.

Mrs J. W.
quite sick.

Miss Eula G
ist this week.

J. D.

Heddun continues

8 on the sick

Tipton's condition con-
tinues without change.

W. M. Wiley, who has been ill

for some time, is convalescent.

Mrs. Allen Prewitt is quite sick
from an attack ol rheumatism.

W. R. Nunnelley, en route for
Michigan was very sick torn* few
days. F

Mrs. C. H. Donahue, who has
been here from the West for sever-
»l dayB, is quite sick.

Stanley Arnold writes Accident

and Health insurance in the largest

alty company in the world.

Parks Hill Chautauqua begins

T. F. Rogers will bond you.

Stanley Arnold—Fire Insurance.

SOCIAL EVENTS

capital—Factories
money—We had it. They

'

10s. We have the pianos tic

loaded to overflowing — More
pianos coming ill—Must have room.

SEQUEL — Now is your chance-
Special prices to move tins 1 . i stock. We
coiisiilei the best none too good for our
friends Hnd patrons—No matter what
your choice iu plans is, wk havk IT—
High quality—Low prices. Purchasc-

now—Pay Later. Easy terms to pur-
chaser!!. Oct these Bargains.

Miss Louise Morris entertainec

some friends on Wednesday.

Morgan's Men will have a reun-

ion at Parks Hill Aug. 16 and 17.

Misses Lodema and Lillian Wood
entertained at their home on Thai
day evening.

Mrs. J. J. Walsh entertained

Monday evening in honor of M
Rubye Yates and Miss Margai
Shea, guests of Miss Rosalind

Goodwin.

Mrs. C. C. Turner on Wednesday
afternoon entertained about twenty

friends in honor of Mrs. W. B.

Rogers and Miss Katharine Rogers,

of Memphis, Tenn. The game was
bridge.

On last Thursday evening at Oil

Springs a dance was given in honor

of Miss Anne Muller, guest of Miss
Nell Sutton, and Miss Rubye C.

Yates, of Elizabetbtown, and Mar-
garet Shea, ot Paris, guests of Miss

Rosalind Goodwin.

Montenegro - Riehm

Parties desiring sleeping tar

space on the C. <fe O. excursion to

Atlantic City on August 3rd should

make reservations now, as sleepers

are fast tilling up. 2 2t

If you are in trouble seek relief

in a cup of Yale Cofiee. If you
are happy the best way to remain
so it to drink Yale CofTee for sale

by Carrington 4 Lindsay.

Executrix' Sale.

As executrix of Roger Q. Drake,
deceased, I will on Thursday, Au-
gust 10th, 1905, at the farm form
erlv owned by Alfred Reagan about

%\ miles east of Mt. Sterling, sell

publicly to the highest bidder the

personal property of said Roger Q.
Drake, consisting of 30 yearling

steers, one yearling heifer, one
tuilch cow, five calves, six brood

mares—most of them standard
hied, three mule jolts, one yearling

mule, three work mules, three sows
and pigs, one Poland China boar,

one yearling Denmark stud co't

lot of timothy hay, one lot of c'oyer

and timothy hay mixed, two bug-

gies, one two horse wagon and a

lot of farming implements. Also

at the same time and place will sell

10 shares of the Stock of the Trad-
ers National Bank. Sale will be-

gin at 10 o'clock a. m.

Terms: All sums under $10

Heinz's

per gallon.

re apple vinega

arrington & Lin

and.

rill he giyen, a

Just the kind
J

Uie apple vineg

Jarrington .t Lin

Lost.— Between Carrington <fe

Lindsey's and A. B. Oldham's res-

idence, a locket with initials "N.

rnd
n

irfp

U,

'l"em !s'

V
an'^n^l! MUSIC Compdni/. ^^'^J^JS^

Baptist co-educational institution. U6-M* W. MAIN STREET, LEXINGTON, KV. Bros. store and receiye reward.

VA CA TI0/\ TIME
The man, who has not had his, will soon be

taking- it.

Summer Suits and Summer Trousers are
usually the most prominent apparel items in I

man's mind when it comes time to "pack up."
Whether you go or whether you stay

Well Dress You Well
If you say so, a Suit of soft Cheviot; not a

superfluous ounce anywhere -this season's
special favorite.

If you say blue Serge, we're ready; single

or double breasted Suits; every seasons
favorite.

You know our qualities, our tailoring and
our styles.

You'll find them hard to equal at our prices.

$7.50 to $15.00

GUTHRIE CLOTHING CO.,
THE CLOTHIERS,
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The Luxury of Living.
You will never know until vou have an abundant supply of water

in your home. When you consider that we do the pumping aU the

year round, and that your water supply « always under pressure,

there is

Nothing So Cheap
In all your living expenses as the water supply from our mains.

You may have water for sprinkling the street and lawn, a faucet m

the kitchen, another in your stable, and the charge is

Only $12 Per Year
FOR 30.000 GALLONS. With the bath-room connected the cost

is f 16 and the allowance 40.000 gallons. The first cost of installing

the water is about the same as building a new cistern. Come in

and talk about it anyhow, or see your plumber.

Mt. Sterling Water, Light & Ice Company,

. Court Street.

Lexington & Eastern R'j

Winter Time Table.
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TBE MISSOURI PACIFIC R'Y CO.

St. Louis, Iron Moantaia * South-

ern Railway Co.

Special Low Excursion Rates

from St. Louis to Denver, Colo.;

Portland, Oregon: Los Angeles ana

San Francisco, Cal.. on sale certain

dates in April, May, June, July,

August and September. $30.00 to

California, tickets on sa'.e daily to

May 15. also from September 15 to

October 31. Personally conducted

Tourist Sleeping Cars from St.

Louis to San Francisco and Los

Angeles without change.

Round trip Homeseckers' Excur

sion Tickets on sale every fust and

third Tuesday of each month at

greatly reduced rates to all points

in Oklahoma and IndianTerritories,

also to certain points in Missouri,

Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Colorado

and New Mexico; liberal stop-over

privileges; return limit of twenty

one days.

For particulars address

A. A. Gali.ac.her, D. P A.,

419 Walnut St., (Gibson House

Bld'g) Cincinnati, O. 40-tf

Travel via the Iron Mountain

Route to Mexico City.

I New doublejdaily through service be-

tween St. Louis aniljthe City of Mexico

I

gateway, namely: Iron Mountain, Texas

Hi Pacific, International &*QM*1 North-

ern, and the National Line* of Mexico.

ThU is liOW the fchoite»l"nud quickest line

by many hours between ISt. Louis and

Mexico City. Up-to-date service through

Pullman Standard Sleepers. For de-

|

scriptive pamphlets and further informa-

tion, address: A. A. Gallagher, D. P.

A., 419 Walnut St., Cincinnati, O. 31 ]

CRIMINALS IN OLD ENGLAND

Statistics Just Issued Show Serious

Rise—Drastic Reform Needed,

According to Appearances.

The recent report! of the vari-

ous government departments all

point to the Increased wealth of

England and the increased trade

which it has done; wid yet, simul-

taneously with this growth of

prosperity (and inronsistttitl.v,

one would think.) there is an un-

doul'ted and a serious Increase i"

crime, au increase recently re-

ferred to by Sir Ralph Littler.

The social reformer may ex-

plain this away as he likes, but

seeing thai crime is largelv due lo

poverty and want in the case of

the irst offender, and that the fre-

quent reappearance of the "habit*

the English taxpayer is naturally

alarmed when he finds that even

the great prosperity which the

government departments depict

can be accompanied by a great and
an ini leasing amount ot crime.

Yet the fact remains that dnr-

iiif: this iwir, and. indeed, during
1 he lasl four years, there has been
a steady upward movement in

criminal activity. Previous to

1900 the crime statistics had hen
Steadily improving, and the fig-

ures for crimes dealt with at the

assizes and <[uarter sessions,

wheie all the more serious indict-

able offenses are tried, decreased

But

nsly.

the last four v ri these

laly i...

a much

Kentucky Fair Dates.

Ths lollowing dates for Ken-

tucky lairs have been announced:

Danville—August 2, three days.

Horiodsburg— August X, four

days/

Fern Cieek—August 15, four
days.

ShepheiMBville—AuguBt 15, four

days.

Lawrencehurg—August 15, four

dav.
V.,*R-ebtirg-August 16 four days.

Guthrie—August 17, three days.

Smll.wnle—August 22, four
days.

SpiingQeld—August 23, four

days.

N.clioliisville—August 29, four

day«.

Rirdstown—August 30, four

day-!.

FMience—August 30, four days.

Elizabethwwn—Sept. 5, three

day.

Swing— Sept

Glasgow—Sept. 0, four dsys.

Kentucky State Fair—Septem-

ber 18. six days.

Henderson—Sept. °.o, six days.

Fa, mouth—Sept. 27. four days.

Owensboro— Oct. 10, five days.

Dc Ton Sell?

I offer my services to the pub]

lie In coaduotisf all kinds of pub-

lie sales. W. M. Cravens. l»-tf

Special Round Trip Excursion tn

the C. & 0.

Atlantic City, N. J. Summer
Kxcursion. Tickets on sale Au-

gust 3rd limited to August 14th.

Kate |14.

Old Point Comfort, Va. Summer
Excursion. August |12th, limited

15 days. Hute$12.

For full 'information regarding

above special rates call on or ad-

dress, G. W. Barney, Division Pas-

senger Agent, Lexington, Ky.

The reward of mastering one

difficulty is to meet another.

Believe that a man is bad und he

will not go back on it.

Some jieople couldn't crack a

joke with a sledge hammer.

You must have had sixty at

least! What? Only forty?

Then it must be your gray

hair. Ayer's Hair Vigor stops

these frequent birthdays. It

gives all the early, deep, rich

color to gray hair, and checks

falling hair. And it keeps the

scalp clean and healthy.

Aiter's

A/erOo., Lowell, Mt

.SARSAPAltLLA.
PILLS,

CttfcWtV PECTORAL.

ease, I. and increased at 1

ore rapid rate than they had
reviously decreased. In these

ur years, in fact, the figures for

•lions offenses run thus—10,149;

L79T, 11,392. and today. ll.SSi'.

The Increase, too, is even more
arked when we come to the

oral offenses. In the last year,

»r example, more persons were
Mtenced to death than In any
i e\ ious year for which we have a

•eord. The annual average of

death sentences for the live years

1893-7 was 24.6, and for the five

i ears 1898-1902 it was 27.4: but
in the Inst recorded year the Dum-
ber Of death sentences rose to the

unprecedented totul of 41.

Now, if the indictable or more
serious offenses tried at these

courts of summary jnrisdict ion an*

added to the 11,882 cases at the

assizes and quarter sessions 1 beta

total for the last year
amounting to 58,444 serious of-

fenses, which contrasts unfavor-

ably with the 57,068 of the pre-

vious year, and still worse with

the preceding years, which ac-

counted for 66,000, 88,628 and
50,494 offenses, respectively.

The next point of Interest to the

public is the class of crime which
is increasing, and here it is found

that while acts of violence to the

jierson and assaults generally

have decreased, the last for ill-

gotten wealth and other person's

prop

EVER WATCHFUL.

A Liftle Care will Save Many
Vlt. Sterling Readers

Future Trouble.

Watch the kidney secretions.

See that they '.have the amber

hue of health.

The discharges not excessive or

infrequent;

Contain* |no "brick-dust like"

sediment.

Doan's Kidney Pills will do this

for you.

They
\
watchjthe kidneys and

cure them when Ihey're sick.

ErnestJI Rule, tailor, of Main

street, Paris, Ky., says : For sev

eral years 1 guttered greatly with

kidney trouble. The pains across

the small of my back and through

my kidneys were most intense.

The kidney secretions were much
discolored, scalding and irregular.

Through the newspapers I learned

of the virtue; of Doan's Kidney

Pills and I procured a box. Hav-

ing given this medicine a good

trial and realizing so much good

from its use, 1 am in a position to

recommend it to all sufferers from

kidnet troubles."

Plenty more proof like this from

Mt. Sterling people. Call at F. C.

Daemon's drug store and ask what
1 customers report.

For sale bv all dealers. Price

50 cents. fFoster-Milburn Co.,

Bofftfci, New York, sole agents for

t ie United States.

Remember the name—Doan's—
and take no other. 3-3t.

lint •chind tin

Bgui , foi

tion to the number of offenses

committed, Bouglily, only one*

third of the total of offenders
against property are apprehend-

ed. Tims, out of 8,688 eases of

housebreaking known to the po-

lice

bended, an

I perse

of the

appr.

rih

nly 88 v

Out uf ;

offei

rtypro]

persons wen- apprehended in con-

nection with t hose offenses. This
disci. ises I ver; serious State Of

things, which fin- British police

authorities would do well to ex-

amine, it clearlj calls for a dras-

tic reform,

Temptation Avoided.

'•I understand thai you are send-

ing your boys to night school."
• Vessiih," answered Uncle Ras-

her ry.

"t'un't they go in the daytime?"
"Dey moat," was the reply;"but

I prefer to huh 'em take deir spare

time in de daylight when de chick-

ens is wide awake an' kin look

after deirse'fs." — Washington
Star.

Sulkiness

turned sour.

is only] selfishness

TO THE PORTLAND EXPOSITION.

Visit Colorado and California cn

the Way Out and Back.

Greatest variety of attractions

to the Pacific Comt tourist. You
can spend some time in the Rocky
Mountains, visit Yellowstone Park,

attend the Portland Exposition,

sojourn in Southern California, re-

turn over Southern Route by way
of El Paso, through New Mexico

Or, you can go via Minneapolis

and St. Paul and Northern route

either direction. Send for

Rock Island folder and details of

summer excursion rates. John
Sehas.iun, Passenger Truffle Man-
ager, Rock Island System, Chioago.

VERY LOW RATES TO WEST AND

SMART DUCK IN NEW ROLE

Raised Brood of Chickens and Taught

Them to Swim In Short

Time.

I have seen a pet duck raise a

brood of chickens, and before they

were two weeks old she had them

well versed in duck language, aud

hud them taught how to swim,

says a writer in Forest and

Stream. The reason I have far be-

lieving that they understand dud
language is this: That if a hawk

Of crow flew War she would give

one harsh qaaCI and every one of

the chicks would scud away into

the woods. Mid after the danger

was past she would give five or

six gentle quacks' aud out they

would come without the least ap-

pearance of fear.

Bni the greatest ]>et loriiiancp.

was the way she impressed it on

their minds that it was time they

learned to swim. One foggy, cold

morning, early in'thc spring, when

they were about a week old, 1

heard her using some of the worst

duck language that I ever beard

and the chicks were y.-lling all

kinds of bloody mnrder. I ran out

lo learn what was the trouble, and

there sh* was at the edge of the

ater, grabbing the chicks in hei

mouth and throwing them in the

river, and they were scrambling

out so fast that she never had

mote than one-half of the brood in

the water at one time. 1 knew
that the water aud the weather

were so cold that she would have

them ?o chilled in a short time

that they would all die. so I shut

her up in the coop and kept her

there for several days.

When I again let her out she

took the chickens to t he water und

gave them another lesson in swim-

ming, and she repeated thin sev-

eral times a day. and in tin r

four days she had them educated

so that when she would go into

the water and call to them tocome

along they did so without any hes-

itation, she apparently had sense

enough not to keep them in the

water long at a time, and that'l

call reasoning, for it certainly was
not instinct.

Via Southern Railway.

Low round trip rates every first

mil third Tuesday in each month.
Two trains daily between Lex

ngton and St. Louis—no change
»f cars—Free Reclining Chuir
Cars.

Only one change of cars between
Lexington and the West, via

them Railway. Write for in-

foimatson, 3tt

T. W. Crews, T. P. A
111 E. Main «t., Lexington, Ky.

REMEDY FOR HAY FEVER.

Aiter Trying Other Treatments,

Bvomei Was Osed With Per-

lect Success.

J. F. Forbes, a well known West
em railrotd man, whose home is at

McCook, Nebraska, writes: "I

have never had any relief from any
remedy for hay fever, even tempo-

rarily, until I discovered the merits

of Hyomei. I always recommend
it when occasion requires."

There is no offensive or danger-

ous stomach dosing when Hyomei
is used. This reliable remedy for

the cure of all diseases of the respi-

ratory organs is breathed through

a neat pocket inhaler that comes
with every outfit, bo that the air

taken into the throat and lungs is

like that or the White Mountains or

other health resorts, where hay

fever is unknown.

The fact that W. S. Lloyd agrees

to refund the money to any hay

ferer nud'erer who uses Hyomei
without success, should inspire

confidence in its power to effect a

cure. A complete outfit costs only

$1.00 and extra bottles but 50

cents. J u 19An

FOLLOWED HIS DIRECTIONS

Doctor's Instruction Are Adhered To
and Still His Services Were
Again Rendered Necessary.

"W hat on earth have you been

pa ting, Brownf asks the doctor

who has been called in hurriedly

a! midnight, according to the Chi

cago Tribune.

W hat V groans Brown.
Vou have been eating, some

thing that was eminent l.v unfitted

for your digestion. How many
times have I told you to <f iitino

your hill of fare to fruits and tag-

"Lo< e. D, If J hadn't

itific suggesfollowed your sci

tions I wouldn't In

r here to-night. First Ihing, I

some apples and terries and
nuts and raisins, because vou said

they were fine to begin the day on.

I was still hungry, so 1 tackled a

grape fruit and some earl v canta-

loupe; the., some oatmeal and
wlsat and other grain prepura
tions: for lunch I hud spinach,

dandelion, nut cutlets, fruit salud.

more berries and plenty of whole
wheat bread; then I wax hungry
this evening and ate plentifully of

watercress, bananas, apples, nuts.

Spinach, cale, cabbage, potatoes,

young onions, lettuce, radishes,

cherries, tomatoes, and all the
rest of the bloOd-COOling, flesh

making, nerve building fruits and
vegetables, just the ones you have
so constantly and consistently

recommended to me. And now—

"

But the doctor, lost in thought,
was trying to figure out what sort

of a diet to put the man on.

lA'M. LAIRD, D. D S.
(Successor to Dr. H. VsnAnlwerp

McKee Building West Main Street.

Office Hours: 8 a. tn. to u n.
to 5 p. m.

I p.

W.O.HAMILTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Mt. Sterling, Ky.
Practices in all the district. Court of

Appeals and U. S. Court. Special atten-

titn to collections. Office : In Traders'
National Bank Building,

G. 0. TURNER A A. MAZELRIQS
TURNER & HAZELRIGG,

IATTORNEYS-AT-LAW .' »
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky. 1

irts of the

Lucky Doctor.

In France it is not only the ufi

ducated who plunge in the pub
Tb epa

by all classes, and a Calais doctor
has just found Dame Fortune
more kind than he was ever likely

to find Aesculapius. His name
is l»r. Hue, and he took a whole
ticket in the last issue ofPanama
lottery bonds. He bus juat re-

ceived notification that he has

drawn the grand prize of £20,000.

I>r. Hue was chief surgeon to the

hospitals of Calais.

There is nothing divine in dull

se...

H. R PREWITT
ATTORNEY -AT- LAW,

M t . Sterling, Kentucky. jg !

Office: Court]j;st.. oppoute Court J

House, Samuels Buildiug,|front room ur

LEWIS APPERSON
ATTORNEY' AT- LAW.

Office: ;First floor, Tyler-Apper
Building, Maysville Street.

J G WINN
ATTOR N E Y-AT-LA W,

'

Mt. Sterling, Kentucky^

Office : .Over Montgomery National I

Bank.

DR. W C NESBITT
DENTIST,

Mt. Sterling, Kentucky.

Office on Main Street, upstairs, opposite

R. (J. Drake's office.

DR D L PROCTOR
DENTIST,

Mt. Sterling, Kentucky.

Office over Lindsey & Rodman,!
Street.

DR R L SPRATT
DENTIST.I

Mt. Sterling, Kentucky.

Office : West Main St., second floor I
William huilding, adjoining First Preshy- |

FINLEY E FOGG
LAWYER,

West Liberty, Kentucky.

PAPERING,

PAINTING,

GRAINING.

Paper and Deco-

rations furnished

H. B> Brock-

way & SonT I

Office under Chinese Laundry.- '

The.

Mezzotint

In a 'Number of^
New Cards andl?

Folders.

St. George Hotel,
WIHCHKSTXR, KV.

R. W. STERLING, Prop,.
Formerly of the Uaumont,

vervthinir First Class. .-• Steam Heat"

8 ji-Rooms and Bath.


